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INTERIOR DEP BILL, 1924. 

T17Ji1:8DAY,lANl1ABY II, 19a8. 

U:SITED STATF:II SENATE, 
dVBCOMHITT£E OF TilE CoMMITTEE ON Al'PROPRIATIONlI, 

lJa*Mnt/in/l, D. O. 
1'he subcommittee met at 10.30 o'clock n. m. 
Prysent: S(lnatol'!l Smoot (chnirman), Curtis, Spencer, Phipps, and 

Harris. 
The subcommittee thereupon proceeded to the eonsidcrntion of the 

bill (fl. R. 13559) making apPI'(lprilltions for the Dcpartment of the 
Interior for the fiscal year ending Juoe 30, 19:H, and for other 
purposes. 

STATE.EBT OF HOB. EDWARD O. FIRBEY, FIRST ASSISTAlfT 
SECRETARY OF THE IRTERIOR. 

The CU.UIlM,\N (Senotor Smoot). Mr, Finney, hRV(\ YOllllOme sug
gestions vou desire to moke nt this time in relation to'tho bill' 

~Ir. It'INNJolY. Just a word,in oprning. I ha\'o IIsked lIOino of onr 
bureau heRds to be,present to present their "iows on a few items. 

As II heginning, I desire to stll te dUlt on the wltole wo lire fairly 
weU satisfied wil,h the result of the IIRPl'llpriations autbori:r.cd by tile 
Buronu of the Budget ami pns..eel by tlie House. 'rhero are II number 
of itemsi howe"er, where we feel that our work will be hampered or 
injured ., some change is not mllde, 

I wish to talle up one or two sJllnll itoms in the Secretary's Office, 
and then ask the chief clel'k of the department to conclude with 
respect to that om('e. 

8,\l.ARY O}. OlnEY CLERK. 

The chief clork of the Interior Department for .many yeal'!l has 
received a salary of $4,001) per year. That amount was uuthorir.ed 
in the IIllpropriation for the vear ending June 301 1022. The appro
priation act l however provilled for the tranSlllr to the omee of 
Pul)lie Buildmgs and Grounds 01 tho COI'O of tho Interior DOJlUrtlllent 
buildin~. 'l'he chief clerk's salary of· $4,000 bas ineluded a state
ment "meluding 1I1i00 as superintendent of buildinss." 

Senator SMOOT. Who is tho chiel clerk l What IS his name ~ 
Mr. lti:iNEY. John Harvey. He has heen in the department 

many yeal'8. 
On pa"ae 31 of the hearings before tho Hou86 you will find a rathor 

long discussion of the proposition, in which I ullred tbe House 
Approp'rlatlons Committee to wntinue the salary of 84,000, st.ating 
tliat while the superintondency of the buildings had heen tumed 

1 
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2 INTERIOR D~~E!f' f JATION BIL!., IIlu. 
, \,,' " 'f,;

r' I • '1l#over to Publio B IdhYgs and Grounds, yee t work of various sorts 
has so increased bat thp.~bhltdllerk~f! Jlptieli w as onerous as ever, 
due to the Bud t, the mdfly '~alls fb\\'nrdltn ion, the work of the 
various coordina rs,incident to and BraWln out of the Budget, 
Publio Buildings d.i(hjwWS, and 1.1\1;1 ~ er things, so that the 
chief clerk's duties ~lIYl g~I~i' ever before. I asked, 
therefore, that tbe salary'W ~ at 14,000, Jlointing out that 
several other departments, suoh as the Treasury Department and 
the Post Office Depa)'tment, JlftV $4,000, amI that one of our own 
bureaus, the Patent Office, had t.he salary. of its chief clerk fixed by' 
Congress last year at 14,000. The work is thore, Ilnd the chief 
clerk really eams that salary; so I am asking the committee to 
maintain th.e salary of the chief clerk at 84,000 instead of 83,500, 
as proposed on line 8, page 2, of the House bi I. 

Senator SMOOT. That was estimated for 1>1 the BudgeU
Mr. FINNEY. That was approved by the Budget; yes, sir. 

AUTOMOlllLE FOR sEORETARY. 

On Jla,ge 4 of the bill as passed by the Houso. lino I, ~ou will find 
a proviSion authorizing tho· Jlurchase, for tho usc of t he Secretary of 
the Interior, of an automotiilo at ft. cost not to exceed $5,000, and 
authorizing also tho oxchange of the present old car. 

Last year I asked tho Builgot for an appropriation for a now car 
for tho Secretary. The Budget stilted that tlloy would givo us an 
old War DeMrtment ear, and refused to recommend the appropria
tion requl'8ted. They did insert in the biU an item authorizing us 
to Sellure a car from the War Department. I was only able to got 
an old open Cadillac car which was 'rather badly weather-worn
which had been standing in somo camp out in OhIO; and Mr. Falt 
has been using that. part of the time, and trying to use an old Packard 
which was Jlurcllased wbon Mr. Lane was Secretary of the Interior, 
and which III 80 badly run down that it will not be ablo to run mucn 
longer unll'8s wo spend $800 or 81,000 ill ropairs. So the plan Willi 
to trado in one of these old cal'S, or botb of them II necessary, and 
pay a cash bonus, and get a new car. That was authorized by the 
Budget, and passed by the House. 

Tho request I desire to make is that in line I· JIngo 4, RIter the 
filrures "15,000," the words .. immediately available" bo inserted, so 
tfiat wo can got tho cal' immediately. Othorwise, we may have to 
spend ft. lot of money: on repairing the old car. 

I am going to ask tho chief clerk, Mr. Harvey to discuss the 
contingent expenses, and then calIon tho various bureau chiefs in 
the order of tlie biD. 

Senator SMOOT. You may proceed, Mr. Harvey. 

STATE.B.T 011' JOK. HAaVEY. OKID' OLHlt. DEPAaTIIE.T 
011' DE IlITElIJOa. 

CONTINOENT EXPENsES. 

Mr. HARVEY. Mr. Chairman, on page 3, lino 24, under "Contingent 
ex~," we should like to have the words 'telephone servico" 
inillerted aCter the word "telegraphing." In 1924 mat will he one 
of the prineipal items 01 expendrture (rom our contingent fund, on 
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8 INTERIOR DEPAR'IIMBNT APPROPRIATION B~LL, 192.. 

account of transferring back to us the telephone service of the In
terior Department from the superintendent of the State, War, and 
Navy Department buildings. . 

The Budget Offiee apPEoved an appropriation of $96,000 for our 
. ccntingent -'und. The House Appropriations Committee reported 
out an allowance of only 379,200. We believe that that will not be 
sufficientl oil account of the very small appropriation we have this 
year-oruy 860,000. 

Senator SMOOT. They gave :you an increase of $19,200. 
Mr. HARVEY. Senator, that IS due to the fact that in 1924 we will 

have a lot of expenses to take care of that the superintendent of the 
State, War, and Navy Departmont buildings is paying for this year 
out of his appropriation, Now thcy are transferring that service 
baek to us. 

Senator SlIOOT. What service 1 
Mr. HARVEY. It includes the telephone servico through tho 

Interior Department switchboard, amounting to about S18 000 a 
year, and it includes laundry and towel service for all of our «(epart
ment buildings, which wo estimate will cost 82,450 during 1924. 
That is for laundering, towels, purchase of new towols, and the 
clock-ro$Ulation service in the Interior Department Building, which, 
it is estimated, will cost 8500. 

Senator SPE!lICER. Who has been pay-ing for that 1 
Mr. HARVEY. The superintendent of tho State, War, and Navy 

Department buildings, for which we cstimated S500 for 1924. The 
total of those items according to our estimates was 821,450, but the 
total amount as we understand the bill as reported by the House 
committee is only 814,200. 

Senator SlIOOT. $19,200. Do you mean that you take off the 
$5000 for the automobile? 

Mr. HARVEY. That is additional. That makes the 819,200. So 
we feel that on account of the increaserl nceds of our bureaus for filing
furniture and typewriters ond othel' office equipment we will need 
89,000 additionnl in 1924 to take care of their contingent expenscs
the eight bureaus of the Interior Department, as wen as the Secretory's 
office, in the division of the Office of the Secretary. The appropl'la
tion of 860,000 tbis year wos so small thatwe could allot to the bureaus 
only about 50 per por cent of the amount huretofore allotwd for con
tingent expenses. 

Senator SlIOOT. Thev got along with it all right, r\id they 1I0t? 
Mr. HARVEY. They have had to, Senator. We Simply allotted the 

bureaus according to the appropriation made, and we see now that 
they are having to do without supplies tbat they ought to have. We 
are having to disapprove requisitions nearly every day on account of 
the small appropnation, 

Senator HARRIll, Is it interferingwith any important work? 
Mr. HARVEY. We think it is, We have had, for instaRl'e, to bor

row furniture for Pension Office because our appropriation would not 
stand the purchase of it. 

Senator CURTIS. Did you not do that, too, because there was 
some temporary work there that probabhr will expire soon 1 

Mr. HARVEY. Yes, Senator; but when' we buy furniture and the 
need for it ceases' to exist we tum it back to the General Supply 
Committee, 
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4 INTERIOR Dt:PARTMENT APPROPRIATION BILL, 1924. 
I' • 

Senator 8~tOOT: What did you buy lurniture lor 1 Could you not 
get it from what we have on Iianel-tho Supply" Committee' . 

'Mr. HARVEY. We did borrow, through the Treasury Dopartment, 
of the General SuPpJy Committee, deslts, ebailS, etc. 

Senator SMOOT. You did not pUl'chase them, though 1 
Mr. HuVEY. No. . 
Senator SMOOT. We would not want you to' purchase any liD long 

as we havo the mass on hand that we have. 
Mr. HARVEY. Ordinarily, in procuring supplies lrom tho General 

Supply Committee, our appropriation must be charged with what 
we get. . 

Senator SMOOT. You are asking for about 821,450 more than you 
had last year, on M'Count of telephone service, laundry, towels, 
purchase of same, clock regulation, and ice. 

Mr. HARVEY Yes. . 
Sonator SMOOT. Thatwoul'l mako 881 ,450. Is that what you wantl 

You also wanted 85,000 for the automobile. That would tie $26,450. 
Senator SPENCER. That would make $86,450, instead of 879,000'
Senator SMOOT. Yes. 
Mr. HARVEY. We are asking what the Budget office approved,

which is $96.000. 
Senator SMOOT. Yos; I know that is what you are asking for, but 

we want to get at what you roally need, not what you are asking lor. 
Mr. HARVEl'. The Houso committee, in reporting out our bill, 

allowed onl, 312,000 for telephono expenses in tho Interior Depart
ment Buildmg. 

SenatorSMOOT. What I am saying is that last year you had 
'60,000, and this year yOU want $18,000 for telephoning, you want 
$2,450 for laundoriDM 'towels, purchase of towels etc., you want 
8500 lor r)oek-regulatl(lD, ~ou want 8500 for ice, and you want 16,000
lor an automobUe. That'ls $26,450. 

Mr. HARVEY. We are asking lor 39,000 additional foraupplying the 
bureaus, Senator. 

Senator S)lOOT. We know what you want, then. 
Mr. HARVEY. Yes, sir. 

FASTENERS FOR USE IN PATENT OFFIOE. 

On page 4, line 21. where an appropriation of $75,000 is made for 
stationery, wo should like to have that increased 82,000 on account 
of havlnl{ to purchase 8 certain style of fasteners to be used In the 
Patent <Tffice. 

Senator SMOOT. What line is that I 
Mr. HARVEY. Line 21, page 4. 
Senator SMOOT. Thllt 875 000 1 
Mr. HARVEY. Yes, sir. The Budget Office approved an increase of 

$0,000 for that item, and it was disapproved by- the House committee. 
Since our original estimate was made we have found that we can pur
chase those fnstenelS for $2,000 instead of $0,000, and we are asking 
now only an increase 01 82,000. 

I have here some exhibits, which will explain why' we want those 
particular fasteners. This [producing sampfe] is the Kind that Is being
used now. We find that that dostroys the paper of these original 
application files. About 125,000 of them are received annuaDy. 

• 
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INTERIOR DEPAIITMENT APPROPRIATION BILL, IOU. 

'I'hose 1I1npirs 1I!!IIII'''\' till' 1)lllml'll, 'I'hll\, lllkl' up probably 20 por 
«'Itt addihonal room 'ill the me.~, ' 

Senator SMOOT. What is tho now style 1 
MI'. HARVEY. 'I'his (producing sllmple] is (.he new style, wbicb 

mllkllS it possible to file tho papets in less space, to JuulIlie them more 
convellierllly, and to prevent destroying tliem. 

Senator SMOOT. Why dOl's one deStrov them and the other IlOU 
Mr. HARVEY. In pulling them from the files, you S6e, the protrudillK

head of that t'asten(lr hllllgll onto other papers, 1111(1 the experience of 
the Patent Office has showll that valuabJe records are being destroyed. 
Th~ pull about 500 of thllSs cases from the fllos evel)" day. 

Senator CuRTIS. I should think you had hotter not Iiave any lasten· 
el'S at all, but just take ofF the whole tiling. 

Mr. HARVEY. These papers are permanent, valuable records, alld 
they hllve to be filed IIway in lolders, and they must be lastened or 
else they will become losl. 

Senator CuRTIS. I should think you could have a Inp over, liS we do 
with some 01 our_papt'rs here. 

Mr. HARVEY. Those files are drawn by patent lawyers who want. 
to inve!!tigale the history of the cases, aud it is nt-cessary to hllve them 
bound II) permanont lorm. . 

Senator SMOOT. You wllnt 177,000 lor that purpose? 
Mr. HARVEY. Yes, sir. That will necCllsitate a change in olle oth!!1' 

pJace there. 011 page 61 lille 7, that $76,000, you see, is repeated. 
We would like to hll\'e tllRt ('hanged to 877,000. 

J~SI'£OTOR8. 

On page 6, line II, an nppropriatioD is made lor traveling expenses 
of two sperial inspectors and six insp'eclol'S. Heretofore, those 
aPPropriations have been carried in two Items; but at the re.quest of 
the Houso committee wo combined them inlo ono pnfagrapli in the 
bill this year! and have combined the amounts 01 the aprropriations. 
We should liKe to have you strike out "$10,000" in IiIIC 1 and illll6\'t 
"$13000." 

Fo~merly, lor II nlllnbt'r o( yoal'S, we worl' given an appropriation 
01817,800 for this service. The appropriation 101' tbo curront .rear 
is '14,000. The esthnnto for 11124 was tho ~ame, bllt tho Budget 
office allowed but '18,000. The expenditurrs lor several years have 
been below the averagt', lor the reason that vaoancit's have existed 
in sev/llloot these inspectors' positions lor periods ranging from a few 
days to six or eight months. lind in tho caso of the two special inspec. 
tors' positions we have bad a vacanoy there during aU 01 tbo fiscal 
year 1922; and tor that rellson it has made these expenditures very 
much belOw the aver.. . 

Senator SMOOT. Tho House gavo YOIl $10,0001 
Mr. HARVEY. The HOllse gavo us 110jOOO. Tho appropriation for 

the OUtTent year is $14,000. We shou d like to havo the amount 
that was approved by the Bureau of the Budget, '13,000. There is 
only one vacancy in those pOsitions at the present time, and we must 
have a lumcient approprfation lor paying per diom and 1111 other 
traveling expenses to enable these men to do their work. 

Senator CURTIS. If vou can get. along without that one, do you 
not think it would be ii good Idea to leave it vaCAnt t 

• 
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INTERIOR DEPART3[E't>"T APPROPRIATION BILL, 1924:. 

:Mr. 1lA11Vllr. Senator, we are Jeavitllt 'positions vacant when the 
services of the men are not needed. As I say, there were vacancies 
in all of those inspectors' positions during the fiseal year 1922, for 
vll!Y.ing periods. . 

I believe that is all. 
Mr. FINNEY. I want to take up now the 'item of printiNr and 

binding, on page 6. Mr. GIII8II. in charge of printing and bmding 
for the department, will present that to you. 

S'!'A'!'B"''!' 01' OKABLBS 1'. GLASS. OBIBI' 01' DIVISIO. 
PlJBLIOA'1'IO.S, DBPAB'!'.a.'1' 01' THE m'l'BBIOB. 

PRINTING AND BINDING. 

Mr. GLAss. Mr. Chairman. I mav make the statement that this 
year our appropriation has been' reduced 839,000, based on an 
anticirated reduction of about 7 per eent in the eost of printing, as 
stat(!( by the Government Printing Omell, which has never materi· 
allzed. 

Senator SltOOT. Oh ves, it hilS. 
Mr. GLAss. I call;\' up the Printing Offiee Ihis morning to ask 

them if there would be any reduction this vear. 
Senator SMOOT. There have been only Iwo days of this year so far. 
Mr. GLAsa. I mean the fiSt'al year.
Senator SMOOT. It Is more than 7 per (!('nt. 
!Ofr. GLAsa. Thev said that whUe once in a while perhaps they 

could redu(:e It a cOuple of ~r eent, there are olher items that mcrease 
it pro~ably ~ per cent, and they could not see any chance for any
.reduction thm year. 

Senator SMOOT. Over the year previous'
Mr. GLASS. Yes; over last year. 
Senator SMOOT. I know that there is a reduction. 
Mr. GLAss•.Well that is what they say. 
Senator SMOOT. i do not know who told you t.hat, but I know that 

there is a reduction. 
:Mr. GLAss. I. know that on the basis of the bills we get foom the 

Printing Office there is no reduction. It costs us just as much, and 
flometbiies more for the same jobs. 

Mr. FlNNIlY. &iator Smoot knows more about it than we do, so 
go ahead with the next item. 

Senator SMOOT. Go ahead and tell us what you want. 
:Mr. GLAss. In ~ to the item of $145,000 for printil!g and 

binding lor the Interior Department., on PftJe 6, line 22, ilie Jaw 
requires this year that all repay printing and bIDding that is now paid 
!lut ,?f other appropriations for printing and bind11ll shall be added 
m thm one sum. 

Senator SMOOT. That is what we have ~t it for now. 
:Mr. G1..\88. No; that is the same 88 tbis year. We have .321930 

worth of reP.4Y work that we are doing' out of other appropriatlOJ18 , 
this year wliich the Jaw requires that we add on to this ,r45,OOO, and \ 
have the ~nting and bindilll aU together.

Senator SMOOT. You will have your money back for the repay
work when you do it. • 

:Mr. GLAss. The printing and binding has been taken (OUt of those 
other appropriations. 
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IN'l'ERIOR DEPARTl\lB~"T APPROPRIA'ftON BILL, 1M!, '1 

Senator CuaT18. It has heen taken out and put in this one, follow
ing the same polio): In 11.11 departments.

Senator SMOOT. That is what all of the bills are doing.
Mr. GLAIIII. That matter evidently has been overlooked by the 

House committee, and hll8 not been added on to the 8145,000. 
Senator SPENOER. What does it amount to' 
Mr. GLA8S. SI77,930. 
Senator SPENOER. Additional' 
Mr. GLAM. No; it will be 832,930 additional. We desire to change

the amount in line 22, pag<' 6. to 8177,930. 
Senator HARRIS. That is what you spent last year. is it 'I 
Senator SMOOT. How much l 
Mr. GLAss. 1177 930. 
Senator SMOOT. No; I mean the dift'erence would bo how mucht 
Mr. GLAss. $32,930. That is what we expended Il18t year. 
SeRfttor SMOOT. For that repay work you get the money from the 

other departments. Why do you want an appropriation for it1 
Mr. GLAss. It is taken out of the othw appropriations this year. 
Senator S)IOOT. What appropriations l 
Mr. GLA8S. AU other repay appropriations. 
Senator SlfOOT. No; we have every' appropriation in every depart

ment of the Govel'nment here made in one lump sum now. 
Mr. GLAss. Yes; but you havo not added the amount of the cost 

of that work on this 114A,ooo. 
Senator S)IOOT. But YOlt get your money back from tho ditTerent 

departments. 
Mr. GLAII". We can not do it any more alter this year. 
Senator SMOOT. WilY not l . 
Mr. GLAss. BO<'ause tho law re<tllired that all that repayment work 

be taken out of those appropriations and lidded on to this printing 
and bimHng approjlriation. 

Senator SlIOOT. If tho~' take it out of tho appropriations made for 
the departments--

Mr. GLASS. The ('stimato is tllken out; it if! not estimated in those 
approJ!riatiolls.

Mr. Fts~EY. Our undemtanding Is, Senator, that tho House took 
thllse items out of the' other appropriations, but did not add the 
amount to tllis $146,000. 

Senator SPENCER. Last yenr'!! appropriations were made in what 
departm&nts, for what amounts' 

Senator SMOOT. An the otller departments. 
Senator SPENOER. I.t is perfectly clear that if they were included 

in those amounts this year, thl're "is no need of adding them to this 
$145,000. )f they were not, then your point that they should be 
added is good.

Mr. GLAss. They ha\'e not been added. The $145,000 in the bill 
is the same as we have now. Not I!. cent has boon added to it. 

Senator SHOOT. That does not prove anyt~. Do you mean to 
say that the law is such now that anyone Who wishes to have repay 
work dono can have it done, and wo are to make an appropriation 
for it here to 1.0U people'

Mr. GLAss. It will be all ono item; it will be all one sum. There 
win not be any repay work after this, except by tho Reclamation 
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8 INTERIOR DEPARTMENT APPROPRIATION BILL, 1924. 

Service and II. few other appropriations which are reimDul'!loblt', like 
the Government fuel Yi\rd and a few others. 

Senator SPENOER. What are the appropriations mnde last year that 
are discontinued this yellr that will be available for \'00 l 

Mr. GLAIS. The nppropriationsl • 
Senator SPBNOER. Tho appropriations made last ,'cllr t.lmt are not 

renowed thill y'cllr, t·bllt were IwniJahle for yoU'lIlIt rellr, but that IIro 
not availablc tor vou this yellrl • • • 

Mr. G,.AIS. I have lIt're a stlltoment sho\\ing tho"(lxllOnditllfl'!I from 
theS6 appropriations, from July 1 to DC(1(1mht'r I, the liI"!!t Ih'o 
months. 

&nator SPHNCEIf. All right.
Mr, G,..\1I8. Do yOU want lilt' to 1'('lId all of this to \'ou now? 
SL'nator B'·IINoBi,. How 1I1any nre there l • 
Senator CUUTlII. JURt· state them brieflv nnd turll them O\'f'!' to the 

reporter. We want· them ill the hearingS.
Afr. GLASs. The amount (\x~ldl''' out of fllis IIpproprintioll ror the 

first 'h'e months of this year IS $28,1148.81. 
Senator Pml'l'8. But 110 \,ou not recuVl'r tllAt frllm thesl' depart

mentstor which you do thl" work 1 
Afr. GLASS. We do this year, but nt'xt vcar we will not. 'I'hl'~" will 

not be allowe(1 to P..I!! us next ,'ear. . . 
Senator SlfOOT. What departmenis are you 8~Aking or no\\'

the Geological Survey and the Bureau of Mines and the Patent Office? 
Mr. OLAss. Yes, elr. 
Senator SMOOT. Just offi~s in your department I 
Mr. GLAII8. Yes, sir; jU'it in our dcpartml'nt. 
Senator SMOOT. Oh, well, even if you got nil thftt t·h(l BudgE't

allowed you, II million dollal'S, for that pUl]lOSe. vou could onl v Ask 
for $168,100. according to the House bill. The House ~lIve YOU 
lor the Patent Office 1670,000, and for the Geological Survey $120,000, 
and tor the Bureau oll\fines $41,900. That is 8831,000; and t.aking 
that Irom a million do11al'll, all that they gave you is $168,100. 

Mr. GLAss. That is not enough for tlie repM' work. 
Senator SMOOT. I do not understand whl\t you melln by the I"t'pny

work. 
Mr. GLAss. Here is the list of the Ilppropriatiollll. 
Senator aUlius. Suppos., We only gIve you 8146,000, ftS provided

here, what can you do l What would you not be able to do whieh 
you havo done In the PMt1 What work wiD be interf'ered with l 

Mr. GLASII. We will not be able to have anv of this 1'f'pny work 
done ou t of these other appropriatiollll. • 

Senator SMOOT. What repay work have fOU reference to now I 
Mr. GLAII8. It is work of printby{ and bmding done out of other 

appropriations than printing and limding. There is a Jist of them 
that you have there. One is the construetion and operation 01 
railroads in Alaska, and two or three other Alaskan awropriations
in connection with the Alaskan railroad... Then there IS the eduell.
tioD of natives In AlMka; and the Offlce of Indian Affairs hIlS five 
or six different approp'riations. 

(The list referred to by MI'. Glass, ,md directed by the subcommittee 
to be made part of the record, is as follows:) 
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INTERIOR DEPAII1'lIfBNt' APPROPIII~TlON BILL, 192., ,Y 
Inltrwr Departmellt-ll.pay alat.mf1l', July ~ to Dmlllbtr J, 11:n • 

•\Iaskall Englnooring {lommlssioll:

Conslrllt'lion and operation ohallroad. in ,\Iutea, 102:t••..• til, .5.1. II 

llailltenarwo and openlllon of nlllroad. III ,\Iuke, 1823.;.. 81.31 

('onslructlon elld eqllipDMlnt of mUroado In AlllBka. 1023.... 9.'t 64 


TotaJ................. ~ ........ ~ ..... ",. ••• " ... ,. •••••• , ................... SI.;)18.0fl.

Edllcatlon, Alaokal.edUflllion of nalh'c8 of ,\Iaokll, 1023........ 96.42 

Olllco of Indian Anail'8! 


Purchase lind tmrnrporlalion, Indian BIII)pllce. 1023........ 4. 40~. 32 

Indian moneys proceeds of labor, "'orl Peek '\I!llncy, 1023.. 4.7i1 

Indian 8t'liool. t.awronro. Kane., 1023 •• •• •• ••• •••• •••• • •• • Sf 

Indian 8t'1I0011 stlppert, 1923.............................. 3'8.07 

StandJnll Ro<)K ReeervatloD, 8 JIll' renl fllnd. 1Il!!3......... 38. 16 

Irrigation, Indian ro8Crvation (roimbursablo). 1923. ........ I1S.3!I 


1rccaJ•.••••• * ••• ~ •••••••••••••• ~~ •••• ~ ••••••• ~ •••••••••••••••••• ~ 91:1. 62 
)losrd of Indian Commlmoncl'8. expenllf!B of Indian I'ommls. 

Bionere, 1923... ~ .......... ,," ... " •• " ~ ...................... 4 ......... " ........ " .............. ~ .. ; ~ .. .. 9.73 

:"Iallona! Park l!ervloo, )JeKlnley National Park. 1023.................. . 411.00 

lIureali of Pell8lons! 


Salarit'l! and ex.penoos of additional oml"oyees. 1923. •••••• ..362. 71 

)flecellaneoll80xpenses, 1923 ...... 3, tD8. 08II II • II.. .. ... • .... • .. 

Total ........................... " ..................... ,. ......................... ~ .. .... .. •.. .. •.. .. • .. .. .. .. 7t 560.. 79 

RC<'iamalion IilOfVioo, rcclam~tlon fUhd, 1923............................ 12. Sh. 48 

G('QIOI!kaI Survey:

<1oo)ogie survoys, )923 ......... "" ........ to .......... ~.... ................. .... .. .. '-1.12 

To~mphle 811rvC;f81 1923.......... 174.46
II .............. II .. 


Ocoltlglc maps of ....ruled State" 1928..................... 11.26 

)lIneril I'e8/)U~C8 of Aluka, 1028................... liS. 16
II.... 

Mineral reeou~es of United States, 1923. •• ..... .. .. .. .. • • 128. 55 

Gauging etrcalll8. 1023 ............................................................ _ 881.76 


Total ........... ~ ........................................ "................ ".~ •• 1,217.29

Ullreaupf lollnee: 

Bnforcement of olMeulnil 8<'1, 1922-23.................... 360. 52 

)Ie.lntenaooe aud operation of fllel yarde. Di8trlct of Colum

bia, )923. *" ................... ~ •••••• "5.................... 100.70 


Toml" ...............................................·................... 491.1.2 

Genoml I.and Offico, surveying public lands. 1923. _... __ ... _........... tiL 91 


Orand to(al ............................................................. 28,9-18.37 


R.port 'If prinlillfJ 0011.' itt IMjitlJ • .fir6t IJlltlrltr, lfU3 • 

•\Ias~~~~=~rr!!lc~~~:~~~.~~: •••••••.•.•••••••• _..•.• , .••.••.•.••. 8145.48 
Seattle. 'Vash.................................................. ,. .. ,. ........ "......... 4' I, 10.'l, 06
.. " ................... .. 


Oenerallatid oftIco, Great Falls, llont .............................................. " ............. .. 20.00 

Hawaii, Oo,'emor of Ha\\-aii .... _." ................................. ".. ~ .......................... " .... .. .7.00 


TotaJ.................................................................. ),318.68 


Senator S)l:001'. These matters have alwavs been taken into 
account hem in past appropriations. out or a lump sum for printing 
for the Interior Department. 

Mr. GLASS. No; they have been paid out or these appropriations, 
lind they am paid out or these appropriations this year. Next. 
year there will not. be Ilny printiru! and bimlin« in tholle appropria
tions to p~ lor this worK. Unfiss we add It on to ollr regular 
printing an binding, we can not. do that work. 

Senator SP&lIlCER. Tell me II I have that clear. You expended 
101' your own work, lor your own department, last year, 8145,0001 

-
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10 INTB1UOft DEPARTMBNT APPIIOPBlATION BILL, 11124, 

Mr. GLAss. Y., sir. \ 
Senator SPENOER. That you have in tbe bill this year lor your

own work. Now, last. 'year for the Geol~cal Survey and the Bu
reau ol Min., and the Patent Office-and any' othersY 

Mr. FINNEY. And the Alaskan Engineering Commission and 
others. 

Senator SPENOER. And tbe Alaskan Engineering Commission and 
otbel'&-you did work amounting to '32,030, and you were repaid 
by those departments lor that work' 

Mr. GLAss. Yes, sir. . 
Senator SPENOER. And they had an appropriation th",t enabled 

tht'm to repay it I 
Mr. GLA&'!. Yes, sir. 
Senator SPENCER. ThL'! year, in their appropriations, there is no 

provision made by which they can repay you for any work that you
mal do for them t 

Mr. GLAss. The law provided that the printing and binding
should be cut out of those appropriations. 

Senator SPENCER. And you estimate that there will be need for 
the same amount 01 printmg for those departments this year as laat 
year~ 

Mr. GLAss. Yes, sir. 
Senator SPENCER. And if you do it, and there is no appropriation 

here, the appropriation to them having been cut off, it" can not be 
paid lor. . 

Senator S)fOOT. But, Senator, they did not have $145,000 just
for the work outside of the Geological Survey, the Bureau of Mines, 
and the Patent Office. 

SenlltOI'SPENCER. Did the $145,000 last year include this extra 
work' 

Senator SMOOT. In this bill is included '145,000 for printing lor 
the Department of the Interior, the Geological Survey, the Bureau 
of Mines, and the Paunt Office. 

Senator SPENCER. Last year t 
Senator S)fOOT. No' this ycar. 
Senator SPE~C&R. Thllt is what he said . 

. Senator PHIPPS. No; that excepts those. 
Mr. GLAss. They' are excellted this year, too. 
SenatorSMoOT. Yes; but now we give the Geological Survey 

$120,000, we give the Burcau or Mines S41~OOO, and we give the 
Patent Office 830&90, making 8191,000. We mcrease the Geological 
Survey 81,000. we increase it notwithstanding the tact thanast 
year they paid out of the printing here for the repay work. There is 
not anything said here about repay work, ill there 1 

Mr. GLAn. In that t 
Senator S)fOOT. Yss. 
Mr. GLAss. It should be there. 
Senator SMOOT. But is it,1 
Mr. GLASB. It was submitted to the Bureau of the Budget, but the 

Bureau of the Budget did Dot submit it to the House. 
Senator SMOOT. The language 01 the bill is: 
For the Unlted States GeolOldcaJ Survoy: For "lI8rav1nll the lIIuetratlons necellllll)'

for the anooal report 01 tile illrector and for tbo monograpb., proiC89lonal Pl'P'!1Ir 
bulttl;lbs. water.aupply p6pel'8, lind tbe report on mlneral re8OUI'Ce8, and for pnntlng 
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INTERIOR DEPARTMBNT APPROPRIATION BILL, IOU. 11 

and binding the __ publleatlons, of whlth 8um IIOt more than $46,000 may be WIed 
for et>gIt.ving, $110,000, for miscellaneous printing and binding, $10,900, In all,
$120.900. . 

Them is nothing them about mpay work. 
Senator SPENOER. "Miscellaneous printing and binding" will cer

tainly cover it. . 
~. GLAss. When we get paat this first item, I will give you some

thmg on that. 
Senator SMOOT. Here is the item with regard to the Bureau of 

Mines: . 
For the Uureau of ~flnes, Ineludlng J!rlnting, ongraving of Ulullrations. and 

binding bulletins, te<'bnicall!ll~\'8, mlne\'8' circulars, and oilier publleatlons to C8!TY 
out lbe purposes of tho act of Februal')' 2-" lIl1S, $2iJ,OOO; for mi8COilaneoua printing
and binding. $12.900.i,.ln all, $41,900. 

)'or the Patont Olllce: For prlntlllJ! tho _kly illllle 01 Jl:Ilfonb!, deelgns. lrade· 
marka, prints, and labels, exrlualvo ollllustratioll8; and for prlnttlllf, o!I(Jravlng 1Ilua
tratloll8, and binding theOlliela1 Gazette, illt'ludlng weekly, bi.monthly, and annual 
IndlCIJII, $640.000. 

Mr. GLAss. The Patent Office haa no repay work at all. 
Senator S)IOOT (reading): 
For m~IIan_8 printing and binding. $30,900: In all, $670,000. 
For this year we approprift.tcd only 8586,000 and '26,000 for those 

1ast two pUrPoses. ~Thorefore we Ulcreascd that about $69,000 in 
the ap]>!,opriation hero over that of 1ast year. 

M'r.FIsSEY. It is very evident, Senator, that the 8146,000 does 
not include the Geological Survey, the Bureau of Mines, and the 
Patent Ofli('e itUinSt but, nov('1'th~lt\SS, the lact is that this year the 
various bureaus ana I.Ifflc~ have fund>! in th('ir approprJatiol18 from 
which we did printing for them, what ill called repay work. This 
year it JtI\.S been forbidden to make those appropriations under the 
head of these various bureaus, and conscflu8ntly ~hcjr estimates for . 
this year do not cllrry those amounts tltft.t were spent Il\.IIt year for 
priniillg. If we art' going to do that printing for t1iem, we stiall have 
to havo it added to thb! $145 000 item. 

Senator SPENCIm. When they put in there an item I.If $10,000 lor 
miscellaneous printing, why does not that enable them to have print
ing done by you and navo them rcpav you for the work 1 

Mr. FISNEY. It wouM if we had ft.·large enough amount. That is 
not a large enough amount, however. 

Senator SPESCER. It is just. as mllch as you Ilad last year. 
Senator S)!OOT. '10,000 and "2JOOO and sao,ooo makes $52,000 

for this miscellaneous printin~ ft.nd binding.
Senator PHIPPS. The iour Items total $976,000, ugail18t $1,000,000 

thft.t is estimated for. 
Senator SPENCER. 01 course it is verY clear, when they come to 

you to do some printing for them, that if they have not got the money 
toJ>8.y for it you are not going to do it. 

Mr. FINNEY. Their work will not be done. 
Senator SPENCER. That throws it back there; but aa the AP'Pro

p'riation reads bere, as far aa I have read it., it seems to me they Jiave 
the same total that they Illul last Y6!lr and an increase. Therefom, 
if they could pay for it last year, and there is no prohibiting legisla
tion, why can tliey not pay for it this ycarl . 

Mr. GLAss. Because the amount is not ineluded in the other appro
priations. They have not inoluded it. 
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12 INTRRIOR DRPARTMEN'l' APPROPRIATION BIU", 1924. 

Senator SPENOER. But they. did not include it last year, specifically. 
Mr. GLAss. Yes, sir; they did, last year and t,his year, too. We are 

paying for that replly. work out of other approJlriations this ;year. 
Senator SPENCER_ Under what head-uMiscellaueous printll!l~" 
~Ir. GLASS. Here is a list of them-a 'Whole lot of llppropriations. 
Senator SPENCER. J)oes it come under "Miseellanllous printing?" 
:1\11'; GJ.ASS. Yes, sir. 'fhe Alaskan appropriation also includes that 

this y<>Rr. It DlIver did before. 
Senator SPF.SOKU. I do not I«'c·whllre this statemt'!nt IIdds anything 

to our information. Take" l~ucation, Alaska;" take" Expenses of 
Indian Commissioners, $9.13": Where does that give lIS any light 1 

Mr. GLAss. That is the amount expended (or the f.rst five months. 

S('natflr SI'EXCEIl. For printing~ . 

Mr. GLASS. This yenr. 

Senator Cl1KTJs. I think this trouble all comes out of the fact that 


the Uudget tried to get the printing nil in one item, and probably 
overlooked this. 

MI'. GL.~!!s. The}' overlooked it. 
Senator CUUTls: Anything they hl1vl' overlooked we ollght. to Jlllt 

in bere. 
Mr. Guss. We shall have to have it or we can not do tbtl work. 
Senator S:UOOT. You app'eared before tbe House committee lind 

testified there, und made the same statement that you are making 
now. The House did not see fit to do what you wllnted. Tell me 
where there is IIny provision that is preventing you from taking 
moneyfOi' repay' work. . 

])11'. GLASS. 'J'he legislalive act of last, vear, wbich ,rou passed. 
requiring tbat all appropriations for printing and bindmlJ included 
in other appropriations bc stricken ont and added onto thlll I?rinting 

. and binding appropriation, in order to get the printing and binding 
all together in one pla('e. Instead of P.ftying It out. of a hundred 
dift'erent appropriations-a little here and alitde there-you lvanted 
it all togotller. Now 'We ha\'(l taken it out of thost> other appropria
tions/ ami we want to add it onto the I)rinting and binding appro
priatIon, Illld it has not been done so far, und in order to do that work 
we shell havo to have it added on. 

llr. FIXXEY. Mr. OIIISS, can you get up a statement to mve the 
committee, showing eXllctly what tile amounts were in our'bureaus 
last veor which wel't'l taken care or in the dift'erent bureau appropria
tions and which will now have to be taken care of bere~ 

:l\fr. GLASS. Certainly. 
Senator CURTIS. SupP.0S6 you do that. 
Mr. GLAss. Tbo next item there thllt I shou\(l like to IIpeak llbout 

is the Geologicol Survey item. On pft~e 7, line 10, we Jiave 81,850 
wortp of rep'!y printing ,wlti('h WI.' mIght add onto that $10,000, 
makmg Sll,8'lO; totnl, $121,800. 

Senatol' SMOOT. We have given ynu now $1,000 more t·han you had 
last yenr. 

)'1'. Gr.Ass. That dOM not help the rmooelJaneous printing and 
binding. We have heen hflving 8176,000. 

Senator S)fOOT. 'fhen we will take that amount off tbe 8110)000.
We certainly are not going to give you any more than the house 
bas given you here, because that is $1,000 more than you had for 
last yenr. 

Mr. FINNEY. How about that, Mr. Smith I 
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13 INTERIOR DEPART:'IBNT APPROPBtATlON BILL, 192., 

Mr, GE01IOE OTts SAIITI., Th~re is I'on(usioll Senator, in the IRot 
t!tnt. d~ductions hnve been millie ill certain fieid apl)ropriatiolls lor 
the Gcologil'l\l Survey, }I'OI' installc<', geology as reported was 
3351,000, 'J'hnt ropr~enlll a $362,000 rNluest wilh $100 deducted. 
III tOfogrllPhv it is $:1",;,500, whil'h rel)J'l'Selits a doduction of 3500 
IIlIt 0 utI\' lil'fd fund,; fur tlmt PUrr}OSl" I thblk you are talking hero 
about W nllhhlRtoll exp"nditm'{'>!, 1I0t field e:"p!'lI1iitunlS.

Senator S)IOOT, It says hl.'re: 
I~r OIlIfiU\'h.!! tlw iII\I,lratloll" lIeN;~>arv io' tbo ~~nual tqport of the direr/Of Ilnd 

for tho IIll)l,ogroph~, prolel.'Slonul P\lpt'fII; Iml""I". wliter"'lIppl)' paWl'll, and tho 
NlllOr. "11 'llill~1U1 N"O"""',. olld Inr prill.lllit lind "f,uUnK tho same publicatlolls. of 
wr.ll'h 11,,1 mom IllI1n $1:;.f~lO may II" ..8cd for CUlIl'il\'illg, .~110.000: lor 1111_11&1100118 
prlnling nnd blndlllll'. $10.1100; In ull. SI29,ooo. 

TIIC\' gnl'" VOII e\'erv dollar that the Duclg('1 recommended. 
, MI', 'SmTII. 'But t1~ey deducted that, sh', lrom tho Held appropria·

IIC!ns,10 mnk!' up that Rmount of the 510,000 misccl.lanoous appro
prmlioll!l, npPIlI'ently. 
~~. GL,,\ss. Thnt, 18 tbo amount II'" are paying out of those nppro

prlatlons t,his yenl'. 
Sentltor SMOoT. Your 6"ld IlpproprilltiCJIl 'is in Ihis Ilppropl'illtion 

bill; it was in thore last yoar, too; 110 Ihe Illcl of the matter is that 
Ihe House gl\\'o the Geological SUfvey 81,000 more thRn was given 
to it Illst ~'l'lIr, 

Mr. GLAss. We ha\'o $1850 more work to do tltis yl'llr Ihan we 
had In~j Yfllf whi('h we wiiI not hOI'o nfxl Y(,lIr unl('s8 you mid the 
money 011. 

Senlltol' 8)1oO'r, We will toke the $1\800 off the SIJO,OOO lind ~dd 
it 10 till.' $10.000 If I'OU wflnt us to dll I mt. 

8('nlltol' (,'t:IITJII, 'elln ,'ou not l'Ut off ('nough IIf this stuff you arc 
sending up h~rt' to l\Ieinb~rs who do not use it to tnak(' lip Ihnt 
nmollnll I will v~ntllrc the IIss(,l'tion tblll ('wry Scnl\lor, ",xeept 
thOl!(' ",1m cOllie from Irrigatiull StntOll, hllM ta,OOO irriglltion lmlll'tins 
that h(' nOI'('f liS€'!', nenT looks lit, n(,I'Cf has any l'ellUt'st for, and 
they are dwnpcd In till' w'lIltchllsket, 

l1r, GUliS, II thel' got anything Ilml' do nut lI('1'd and Iltw,", not 
any use lOI', HICY I!OIild sI.'nd It 11U1'lt 10 i1u.' d('p'afhn~nt,

Sl'nlilof (,'CRTlR, WIn' "llIIuM t hc~' HI'lId it, b!lI'k 1 'rhey hll\'c 
not timc to luok (l\'Cf 110ClIllwlltll nn(1 "'l'lIIl 1111'111 back. 'flte truth 
of it liiI thai "ou people ought nnt 10 sl'nd 11lI\'thing to UK unll'S!! we 
IISk yon fIll' it. TllIlI is tfie protx'r thing tu'tlo. I luwo-,not hlld a 
relluest (or all hTigotion dooull1~nt fill' fuur yellrs, and I Ihink 1 
hal'o 10.000 of thl!lIl, to my ('r!'dil up ht'rc, ' 

St>natof SI'ENCER, 1'hc e(,llnllmienl Will' tu do that I~ to send out 
a n€lti('(' to tho Sennll' liS to \\'118t \,UII"'\lI\'(' thnt ill a ,'allahl!' on 
requ~t. When Iho requcilt COIIIl'S,' it can bo filled; but. to sond 
them without a rC<luest does prcC'iscly what Senator Curtis indicates. 

Senlltol' HUOOT. I..et 100 ask this IfUOIIlillu: Would 'yOIl prefer to 
hll\'O this approprintion for ndscellnlleous printing ami bind 109 made 
811.800, I1IlC deduct tho 81,800 from Ihe 3110,000, Of INwe it th(' 
way it is now I 

111'. FJSNEY, I should IiIm to have the directof answer that. (lues· 
lion, 

1\11', SMiTH, I am 1I0t suml."i~nth' falllililu' with tllnt. 1 thought 
you hnd 1\ special appropriation for misel."lIaneous prillting in Wam
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14 INTERIOIl. DSPAll.'tMENT AWBOP1l.IATION BILL, lilt., 

ington in addition to the pUblication oC reports. I thought there was 
previously 110,000-- • 

Mr. FINNEY. 18,000 lut year. 
Mr. SMITH. $8,0001 Then the $2,000 is included f 
Senator SHOOT. I do not know what you allotted lor that purpose, 

but your total appropriation WI\8 1119,000. 
Mr. FINNEY. r ao not undentand that it is. 
Senator SHOOT. I think so. 
Mr. SMITH. That 12,000 is evidently an increaae. 
Senator SHOOT, They have $1,000 tnore than they had IlISt year. 
Mr. FINNEY. I suggest,l.fr. Glass, that you go on to the next item 

now. 
Mr. GLA88. The next item is the Bureau of Mines, on page 7, line 

14, where We should like to have the amount increased Crom $29,000 
to 141 000. ' 

Mr. FlNNBY. The director is here. I should like to have him explain 
whI he wants that. 

(By direotion 01 the subcommittee, the following table, taken from 
pages 65 and 66 of the House hearings on this bill, is made part of 
the record at this point:) 

RePJIf. prillting and binding pflidlor {rl1m oIIrtf appropriulifJfl8 laoll prrllling Qlld bill/ling 
iluiillfl'llllfl~ year 19:1t, ulimalea .zptntfitlltf8lfJ1' IA'JlIM' IIfflr 191/.1, alld u!{'lIa!U 
/qr Ih. }lsl't1l IIfflf 1924. diM #Am,ld b,' a(('/I'd I.. Iht Ill'Proyialloll for 1"(11/11111 1I..d 
bin"i!,g, bepar/wllt "I the Inttfi!)f, fl)f the .1i8M1 pta, 11124, (n OCtO~ /t'il" pll"'I'~ 
nct 1'10. 111, poge H, appM"w J/fI"h JIJ, IOU. 

I t!sU· 
Expe«uU·

Dureau or OI'fiC'e. 1 matH, 
matedI, E.Il· ••.,..d•. turf,\'l', 
CtU"t .m.'PU.I 19:101. 

i, 1 
"XI'l'SO drAIU GEOLOGICAL !!IVaVEv. I I .18.18Sttoanfl"lul............... u+..... w ••••••••••• ~ ••••••• 4 •••••• ····i··· H • ·1iJ·~· jik\&:&;" 


133.02• .lmms........ ., ... h .... ,. ..............................~.......... s.soo. . 

11I.4ollmaps of Un1te4 States.~ ................................. 0".· U" .,••• ,. ... 'iiJ' .............. 
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8TATB.UT OF ]I. Ji'OSTD BAD. DDBOTOB OF TBE aVBBAlI' 
OF.mBS. 

PRINTING AND BINDING. 

Mr. BAIN. M,'. Chairman, take first the repay item, because that 
clears up the thing. 

Senator SMOOT. The Budget estimated for you $29,000, and the 
House ~ve you 129,000. For miscellaneous printing and binding 
you had last :rear 110,000, and the HouSe gave you 512,000. 

Mr. BAIN. We had last year 110,000 there and we had 52,700 that .twe were permitted to payout of the leasing Item, which we wUl have 
no legal authority next year to pav-it is the blanks and forms In 
connection with the leasing act-and we had some money out of the 
fuel yard. Those things were taken into at'count in fixing that 
'10,000 item. 

As to the 529,000 item, that covers our· publiCtltions, our reports, 
our bulletins on how to build barriers in a mine if you are cut ofl'_IlY 
:fire, and things like that, that we want to get out to the r!eople. We 
have been tremendously behind on that work for a senes of years. 
The material has been piling UP., and it has seemed to us very bad 
business to spend money on an investigation and then not have the 
money to print the results oHt. We have been doing our best to catch 
uf.>. And perhap's in fairness I may say _that. the 129 000 was fixed 
Wlthout. IIny hearing from the Burellu of Mines by the Budget Bureau 
or the Secretary's office or the House Committee on Appropriations.
This is the first time I have had an opportunity to present the matter. 

Senator &rOOT. Did you not ha.o It chance to preaent It to the 
Director of the Budget 1 

Mr. BAlM. No, sir. The only estimate wo made thia year was a 
total of 863,000. When the matter came up before the Budget 
Commissianer, we were not there. We were not invited to be there. 
Thislll the first time I have had a clumoo to make a prosentation of 
the matter. It is Inddent to this change of system, you see, lind a 
mlilunderstanding, not thinking ahead as to what may come about. 

Senator S»ooT. Who suggested to the Budget that you have lor 
mist't'llaneous items an increase of 82,000 o.er last year, and that 
you have $291.000 for the torhnical papers.

Mr. BAlH. J do not know, Senator. 
Senator SltooT. Certainly somebody did from the Bureau of 

llines. 
Mr. BAJN. The Seeret~ has sent up a letter giving as nearly as 

we can the itelUS. but it did not come from the Bureau of MIRes. 
The Bureau of Mines hll8 had no opportunity except its original 
request last Jul>:. when we made an estimate of 103,000 118 to our 
nUWmum needs lor next year. . 

Senator Cl1JlTJS. You Itemi~d that, did you 1 
Mr. BAIN. Yes, sir; we presented first a general amount. Then we 

pr8S(lntefl later an f!lstimaled Itemized amount, and nil the rest of it 
has' been taklln ea1'l' of without any clIlIing upon \IS. 

Senator CURTIS. Do lOU know' whether or not it was reduced 
because of the fact tha they wanted to reduce the approllriations 
1110 many million dollars, and that so much was taken off of your 
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department and 80 much taken off of other departmentst Was that 
the cause of it t 

Mr. BAlN. That is my impression, that they wanted .to get a good 
round sum. The only- sum which was presented to Secretary' Finney 
to O. K. was a total of $1,000,000; and then, in connection with that, 
this was cut, so far as we can sse, without any real consideration of the 
needs of this particular bureau. 

Senator S)IOOT. Mr. Bain, in your letter to Seeretary Fan, you.
state: 

The bureau's prlntl11J appropriation for the prC89nt fiscal year ia $47,000 whl~h 
dot's not includo tho pnoting of forme, etc., uaed In the leasing work and paid for out 
of the appropriation for IIuII work. The printing amount proJlOOOd here for 1924; 
including all printing On aCt'Onnt of leasing work Ia $41,000. Thia Is II derreaee 0 
$8,000 from tho amount for the preoont year, and a decrease of $22,0011 from the alOou"t 
of tho bureau's estimate. . 

You want that increased 88,000 then t 
Mr. BAI~. Sl'nator, the very best that I can tlo on an estimate 

that wi\1 enabll' us to keep current is to give us a total of 857,700. 
That would im'olvo an increase of 82,700 on the 812,000 item. 

Senator SMOOT. You are asking for a great deal more than you 
had last year. 

Mr. BAl~. No, sir. 
Senator S)looT. 847 000 is what you had. 
Senator SI'EXCER. But they had some other funds available. 
Mr. FIX~EY. We had 82,700 out of the loasing fund. 
Sl'nator S)IOOT. They had 837,000 and $10,000. That is 847,000. 
Mr. BAlK. We had $13,000 in addition to that, which arose in this 

way: The year before, the Printing Offiee was so busy that it could 
not do the work, and so there was reapproprilited and carried over 
not only the work that had been scnt in, but the money which was 
Bent in to PI'Y for it. 

Senator S:uooT. You will not have that work to do again. 'l'he 

Printing Office to-day is up closer to its work than it ('\'er has beon 

before. 


Mr. BAIX. I am very glad to know it, too. It hns helpNI us n lot. 

Senator S)IOOT. In fact, we are having 1\ hard time to keep on l'Vl'n 


the men that we hl\ve there, and between 475 and 500 l'mpl01'ccs
havo bel'n discharged. We have not got work enough to keep them 
all there now, so thnt you will not havo any of the $13,000 item this 
year. " 

Mr. n,\lx. No; but tho work that we have in view, and that we 
must do if we are to keep current, the very least that we can figure
it, is 855,000. 

Sonator SPENCER. LlISt year you spent 860,000. 
Mr. BAIX. LlISt year we actually spent 860,000' Yl'S, sir. That 

was an incident, as tho Senator says. We want 841,000 instead of 
$29,000. That will take care of it. 

senator SMOOT. Then you want 814,000 instead of $12,000 t 
Mr. BAIN. Yes. 
Mr. FINNEY. I may- suggest, gentlemen, that if this invl'stlgation 

work, mine-safety and mfne-rcscue work, IS worth doing} it seems as 
though the results ought to bo mado availablo to tho pUblic. 

Senator SPENCER. Is the increase that you want all for the pur
pose of making publi? the results of investigations and examinations t 
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Mr. BAlN. The '14 000 is. By the way, in connection with that 
leasing work, you will appreeiate, if you read the bill through, that 
that work is increasing tremendously, and we wlU have much more 
work to do next year than last year, 80 that it will be necessary to 
have additional forms and blankS for work of that sort. 

Mr. FINNEY. That is revenue-producing work, of eourse. The 
JDOl'6. work we do, the more revenue we get from these leases and 
pemuts. 

Senator SMOOT. Who iSJour next witness 1 
Mr. FINNEY. Governor ~ry, of the General Land Office. 

STATDDT OF KOlf. WJt.J.LUI SUY, COMIlISSJOlfEB OF 
TJIE GEBD.lL LAD OFFIOE. 

SVRVErOJ\8 OENBRAL. 

Senator CmtTlS. Wha!j)~ (10 you wish to call our attention to' 
Commissioner SPRY. We will eommence on p,age 10, line 22, com

mencing with the surveyor general of Alaska. Wo have been 
cut there, Mr. Chairman, on tlie clerical h~ approximately $.,200 
over last year. We submitted the same estunates for the eoming 
year that wo) have been using for the current year. On aoeount oT 
lack 01 funds, we were foreed to transfer one of our people down to 
Santa Fe, N. Mex. This was after the estimates were submitted. 
The probabilities are that we shall have to inerease the force in Alaska 
to tlie amount that we are asking tor, as we obtained it a ,Year ago; 
80 that we should like that amount restored, making the total $12,800 
instead of '11,100. We should liko the amount of $1,200 restored 
so that we may pro~uto the work in Alaska ft.<J it ought to be 
prosecuted.

Unfortunately, the Houso made a cut in pretty: much all of our 
surveyors' general offices as it related to tho clerical foree. In 
Arizona they cut U8 only 1800, it is true; but we are doing a tremon
douslot of work in Arizona, lind there is no reason at nil why we should 
not have the same amount that was appropriated a year .. go, '16,120, 
instead of the 815,820 which the House aJlowed us. Why the cut 
of 8300 woe made, I am aure I do not know. We necll every dollar 
of what we have been using in the past. 

In Caillornia they cut us 81,1)00. We asked (ur thl' same amount 
of '13,500 tbat we have been receiving in the past. Thoy cut us to 
'12,000. The work is still being prosecuted out thero in tho same 
mann~r that it always has been, and it simply means the dillChal'ge
of one clerk in California unless we "et that amount reinstated. 

Out in Colorado, Senator Phippa 8 State, we asked for exaotly the 
Bame amount, 114,620, and we were cut $3,420. Why that should 
have heen done I can not explain. I understood, when we were dis
cussing the matter with t.he subcommittee of the Hou80, that. the 
appropriation for ell'rlcal hire in all the offices of survoyors general 
was entirely satisfactor.lj but to suffer a cut at this time of '3,420 
in tbe clerhlal force in wlorado will very mafAlrially interfere with 
our efficiency there. 

Senator Pwpps. That is cut out of proportion to the other n.odue· 
tions that have bet>n made. 

Commissionor SPRY. There are New Mexieo and Utah that are 
suffering similar cuts. 

, 
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In Idaho, tor some reason or other, they made no cut at I1U. They
left that entirely intact. 


In Montana they eut us '820. . 

[n Nevada we were cut $940. 

All of this, by the way, is on clerical e..x~se. 

Senator SMOO'1'. WhIlUOU want is the Budg,et estimate t 

Commissioner SPRY. What I should like IS what the Budget


aUowed us. , 
Mr. FINNSY. The same as we had last year. 
Commissioner SPRY. In Ne'\\' Mexico tor instance, they cut us 

'3.050. In Utah they cut us $2.400. That is in the face of the fact 

that an additional '00,000 was appropriated bv the State of Utah, so 

that there is just 100 per cent. more work to he done bi the clerks in 

the Utah of::~e than tliere would be if the State had no . appropriated 

that amount. They' cut us $2,400, or a total of '14,7&0, that we 

would like reinltated and put baok to where the Budget left us. If 

we can get that we Ihall be well satisfied so 'ar as the surveyors 

general are concemed. 

A_~ator Pmpps. That is practically keeping t~em all at the present 

''6~re. 


Senator SMOOT. No; the Bu!lget estimate. 
Senaf.or PIlIPPS. Well, the Budget estimato, as I take it, is prac

tically the slUDe as the !lPPropriatlon tor the eurrent year. 
Commissioner SPRY. Tlie same force and the same 8n1a~; ye!!! sit. 
Senator Propps. And last year they eut you in aU 01 tJiese omeos. 
Commissioner SPRY. They cut us oven last year; but we can ~t 

along with that cut by pltl.yinR one !!Iainst tho other, fIOmetimos, in 
the matter of tran.,ferring clerks. Wliere we think we have a surplus 
in ono ploco we can transfer II. clerk to anothor, so thnt II we can be 
reinstated thore we ehould appreoiate it very much. 

Senator SPENOER. Governor, the aggregate 01 those is something 
like $220,000 or 8225,000. II you hud that fund to give where it was 
necessary and to curtail where it was possible, could you not run all 
those offiees on a vory muoh loss sum 'f 

Commissioner SJ.>RY. No, Sonntor; we could not. I do net know 
that we could save one sinllle donar. 

Senator SII(OO'1'. I would"'not "ote to appropriate that way If they
eould. 

Commissioner SPRY. No; tho custom has beon to appropriate by 
offiees. 

REGISTERS AND RECEIVERe. 

On tho matters 01 the registers and receivers, a out wlla mode there 
with the idea that Leadville, Colo., Gaineal'nIe, Fin., Guthrie, Oklo., 
Lake View, O~., and Waterville, Wash., were to 00 eliminated. I 
do not know juet how tho department feels willi reference to that. 
If they are eliminated we can SAVe probably 81100 on each one of the 
registers and receivers that may be eliminated, but that is about all 
we ean SAVIl'. 

Senator PHIPPS. You have authority to consolidate those offieers. 
II you were to eliminate the Leadville office you would have quite a 
little additional expense to take care of the work in that territoryf to 
aay nothing of tlui great expense that would be put on the sett ers 
for going to the nearest land office at Pueblo. 
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, Commissioner SPRY. Itwould be Nally a greater expensetban they 
al'll put to now. 

Mr. FINNEY. I think the offices should be'(;onilnued. All those 
offices are nceded. GainesviUe is the last office In the state or 
Florida. While the area of public Jand remaining is comparatively 
small, tbere is an immense amount 01 business transacted there. 
The ~ople write in to the register and receiver for information as to 
land titll!S and as to the status of land. • 

Sellator CuaTl8. Have you not one at the capital of Florida t 
Mr. FINNEY; NOJ..!lir; Gainesvine Is the only office in the State. 
Senator PmPPR. we W'l»lld rather have you consolidat" the!lflgister 

and receiver in Denver than 'to abandon the Leadville office, beCause 
we could posilibll get atong with one official in that office, and we 
could maJ(e a saving tbere. 

Commissioner SPRY. We would prefer n consolidation of the two 
oflleers; but, for instance, take the work of Leadville and Pueblo: 
You would have to have an additional clerical force at Pueblo to take 
care 01 the Leadville bWliness. ' 

Senator PJuPPB. Anyhow, you. would either have to authorize 
eODle one to hold hearings in Leadville, or go back and forth to get
the information. 

Commi8£lioner SPRY. I am in favor of retainill~ the offiees and 
consolidating the offieeN. If that can be done, It will eeonomize 
and serve the publio to muoh better advantage than to foree them to 
go this additional distance to do business with the Land Office. We 
should like the amount fixed by the Budget continued, Senator. 

Senator SMOOT. That was '370,000 f 
Commissioner SPJtr. '370000. 
Senator SMOOT. No; the Budget figure was S381,OOO. 
Senator SPENCER. The House gave you $310,000. 
Commissioner SPRY. Yes; the ]Judget figure ill '381,000. I was a 

little mixed on my figures.
Senator SMOOT. In this ~rovision, here, l.eadvllle, Colo., Gaines

ville, Fla., Guthrie, Okla., Lakeview, Oreg., and Waterville, Wash., 
are consolidated. . 

Oommissioner SPRY. That is, the offices. 
Senator SMOOT. Yes' lind you ought to save tbat money, Gover· 

nor. I do not think thllt there is any doubt but that those offices 
ought to be consolidated. 

Commissioner SPRY. I agree with you on that, Senator. There 1$ 
no objection at aU to that. 

Senator S)lOOT. That ill the reason why they cut this lrona '381,000 
to '370,000. Let us figure justwhat we would save in those five places 
by the consolidation, Ilnd then deduct it from the '381,000. 

Commissioner SPRY. At best it would savo probably five times 
1&00, or 12 600. That is all you pay your registers and receivers, 
IIside from the fees whioh thoy earn through theDusiness of the office. 

Mr. FINNEY. It will dependl Governor, on tho receipts. At Gaines
viDe the receipts have been a bttle over $4,000. If we consolidn.te the 
offices, and Ilypoint ono man, he would reeeive $3,000. There would 
be a savilii 0 11,000. It would vary, but it will save a few thousand 
doU8l\9. We are ptlrfectly willing, I think-at loast, the Secretary ls
to oonlIOlidate tho jobs; but we want to keep the offices rulming, and 
leave one man in charge. 
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SeDator SHOOT. That is what tbia does, Y6u know;
Mr.F:rNNBy. Yes sirj that ill it'. .' '. 
Senator PmPPS. You had this' year 1312,000; so that the cut ill 
."~ .,.
S4r~~r ~PENol!lli. But they bad a d~~ClieDClY app~priation of 

Commissioner SPRY. That was on aellount of the JO' offices that 
we antieipated would he abolished, but whi<fh the Congress retained; 
so that we shall be satisfied, as laay, with the 8370,000. 

DEPREDATIONS OX PUBLIO TIMBER. 

On page 14 ('ommeneing with "Dep'redatioM on public timber, 
p'rotecting pubiic Jands," ete., we submitted an estimate of 852 , 
the same amount that was allowed us one year ogo. The B 
out us to 8600,000. The House cut Us an additional S15,004!11ea rig
it at 1486,000 as a total for the entire ex)lt'use of operating ~ Field 
Service. We should like. that 815,000 reinstated, and make it an 
even 1500,000. where the Budget left it. Our reason for being eon
tent with the 8600,000 was from the fact that a number of ourspooial 
agents, through being offered higher salaries, have left our servll'e and 
gone to other departments of the Government, and we have not 
appointed anyone to fill the vSl'allcies, and for that reason we could 
get along atter the Budget had made the cut of 825,000. To cut 
Into us another 8J5,000, however, would necessitate our discharging 
some tbree or four of our sjlcrial agents and we ('an not very well 
get alopg without them; so that if we ran ht; reinitnted to the 8600,000 
we shaD be content. 

SUR\'El'ISG I'l:StlC LANlH!. 

Tho next and ItlSt item is on page 16, the surveying of pubUclands. 

We asked_nd we have C\'cry reason to believe that we could U!!8 

overy (Iollnr of it-S750,ooo. 'Ve were (Jut onll year ago, 


Senator SMOOT. The. Budget figure was 8699,000 1 
Commissioner SPRY. YM. Tlie Budget cut us 85°1400. That 

1400, by the way, is deducted on account of tho printmg for that 
!!8fviee which tho d(!llorlment has carried, so thllt is reduced ..,00 
trom the 8700,000. We Wcr(! short lost v('or; \Yo were IInllble to 
meet the dentllnds of the .pubUe in tile nllliter of thl' public SurVOl'S 
by losing that 8110,000. Tho Budget p'lltCed UII whl're we Wl'fC ti'O 
yeaN lIIlo by gh'ing u'" tho ~700,OOO. Tho House hll'" cut it, if \·ou 
will notlco; and We should lik(' to bo l't'st(lred to the 1700,001. in 
order that we might tllke lip sClmo of the slack work. 

Senator SMOOT. 8690,000' 
Commissioner SPRY. Yos i 869D,000. If we cnll get that amount, 

we shaD be content. \Ve would like more; we rould use more, in 
fact; but we do not want to be unreasonable. 

Sellator PHI1'I'S. Governor SP!'Y, I do not undl'rlltand that. IIny-' 
thinJJ is included hore lor eh('('king up the surveys on the oll-Abalo 
Innds and oil lands. 

Commissioner SPRY. I wall going to Sfty, Senlltr.r, that we ftsked 
lor $100,000 in addition to the $760,000, by the consent of the 
Sooretary, for a resurvey of the oil-sh1110 lands of the West, which 
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the Budget v~ ~.Dtly cut. out. That work is absolutely neces
s~, parjlcularly in Colorado. I I!reeWDe, we ean spend '50,000 
alone m Colorado in a resurvey of tbe oU..h.te lands. 

Senator PHIPPS. It is just as necessary in tTtllli, as I understand. 
Commisaiooer SPRY. [ say, we could speod '50,000. We could 

UJJ8 .100.000 in 'the Weet; this is to coffeet erroneous surveys that 
have been made in the 1elU'll past, and we cal} not i88ue patents to 
.theee laods until such tIme as we can obtain a correct survey. It 
was for thali purpose that we asked for the flQO,ooO additional to 
the work of our general survey. ' 

Senator Pmpps. or COIU'IIe I do not know what official ot the 
department made a statt-ment or the situation to the Budget officer. 
or whether the Budget acquired a correct understanding of the real 
situation out there. 

Commissioner SPRY. I do not lhink they did. Senator, because the 
d!seuasion of that matter was extremely lirier, 

Senator PHIPPS. As it eomes to me: the neeessity for doing that 
work Ie very greatindeed; and I feel so strongly abOut it that, notlc
i~ .that it was eut out by the Budget. I presented an amendment to 
the "ending bill asking that that $100.000 item be added lor that 
specific P.urpose.

CommiSSioner SPRY. It ean be used to very splendid atlvantnge ir 
we ean get i,t. 

Senator P.BJPPS. The item ot sur\'eying is wqrk whlcll must be • 
done, and It is work that should be commenced without turther 
delay. People have been aequiring that property there, tbey have 
been developing the process of extl'actinl1. the oil from the shale, !llld 
they do not IiIte to II! in on land when! in lIome cases tho lines are 
believed to be as m'lch as from 3 to .J miles out ot the true line. 

Commissioner SPRV. You can not do businefl8, YOII can not incor
porate companies, without a patent to your land i and, as you s,w, 
no one knows now wliel'O the Jines will run. nnu In some cases in 
Colorado they are 3 or 4 miles apart. 

Senator PliIPPS. These people take up that land. They mean to 
acquire it Crom the Government and pay fOt' it. They i9 to p'at 
expense not on1y In erecting their I'Oductioll pJnntR btlt in driving
their tUlUle!s and doing other excavating worK, and thcll they may
find that the land to which they think they have title is not theirs 
at an; it be~ongs to somebody else on acrount of the erroneous 
surve,?;i..'l!':vIOuSly made • 
. Co ioner SPRY. Yes, we are meeting those things all the 

tune. 
Senator HA1UUS. I should think the sooner we begin that work, 

the bett ..r it will boo 
Commissioner SPRY. We felt that way, Senntor. 
Senator P.BIPPS. Even with tbis, y-ou teel that it you bad this 

'700,000, in round figures, you woulil not even then be in position
to undertake that oil resurvey work; do you f 

Commiesioner SPRY. No; we noed that $700,000 for work we have 
been doing in past years. This is additional work which we would 
take on-the resurvey ot the oil-shale deposits tltere. 

Senat-J:' PwPPS. You want this '700,000 plus the $100,000 for 
the oll-shale survey do you 1 I understand that ;you want prao
tically $700,000 in this item, plus $100,000 for the oil-shale survt\y t 

• 
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CommiuioDer SPIlT. We sbould like to have that, and we can use 
it. 

Mr. FIl'iNIIIY. The Indian Office has one or two items it wanw to 
present. Mr. Burke is here. 

STATIMUT 01' KO•• OHABLIS'" BUBXI, OODI8SIO.IB 
01' I.DID AI'I'AlRS. 

DETERMINING HEIRS. 

Commissioner BURKE. The first item that we are concerned about 
is on page 29,line 8. We should like to have a pro\'iso added there 
that "'i11 increase, vel'l' slightly, the amount allowed for determining 
heirs. On pago 21:l of the House hearin~ y'0u wW find a statement 
as to the in('rease; and the purpose of It is to make the work of 
determining heirs entirely self-llupporting. It ought to tie self
supporting. The fees are nominal, and they are not <juite sufficient. 

Senator PWPPA. Is tbis whllt we find on this pnnted slip, Mr. 
Commissioner J • 

Senator SPSNCER (reading); 
,I rut PMI'idfll lurtA". That he_ft!'f upon 11 r1etermlllalilln or Ihe helm fO iII11 trust-

or restricted lodlan proporty-

And 80 forth 1
• 	 Commissioner BUltKR. Y(>8, sir: on ),age 'l9. 
Senntor "PENCER. That is the proVISO you wnnt put int 
Commissioner BURKE. Yes, sir. That simply will make that 

work self-suPI)Ol'ting, which it is not quitc1now. 
. 	 Senator SPENt'En. ~9 it take nny adlhtional money? 

Commissioner DCRKE. No, sia'. 
Senntor 8)IOOT. \Vbv did nut till' House llut it in. 
Commissioner BURK·E. J understood merely becnuse tbev thought 

it was legislation on an IlPPMfl'lntion hill. • 
Senator CUllTts. We woul( have. to take the sllme eourse. and 

oft'er it on the floor. It is subject to t\ point of oniel'. 
Senator S»OOT. Tbllt is the only thing we clln do. One objection 

would take it out. 
Commissioner Dl:RKE, I understand, hut I think the committee 

will sro that it is desirable. It does not cost anytbing. It simply 
inerenstlS the revenue; thllt is all. 

Senntor CCRTIS. And it will make tbis work self.supporting. 

Commissioner BURKS. It will mllko it self-supporting:.

Senator 8)100T. I think it is p'roper, but tlu) ('ommlttee dotlS not 


want 	to take II. chonco of putting this in. S');ne member of tbe 
committee cnn offer it on the 11001', howe vcr, 

Senntor CURTIS. Yes. 
Senator HARRIS. I do not helieve there will be any opposition to 

this, Senator Curt·is.' • 
Senator CURTIS. We have been trying to have tbat work self

supporting. 
Commissioner BURl{:B. It ought to be self-supporting. 
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lICROOL roa NAVAlO mDI..ur OHILliRJIlN, AIUZONA. 

'I1le !lext item we deslr$ is on page 31i, where we want to have 
incorporated an item for a sehool, to·be knoWn 88 the Theodore 
~oosevelt Soboo., at the old For~ Apache Military Agency, which 
.II.. ben tranSrelired to the Intenor Department. 

Senator SPENOER. What State is tbat m-Arizona' 
Commissioner BURKe. Arizona. The only reason why it was not 

in the House bill was because the estimate had not gotten by the 
Bureau of the Bud~t at tho time. The transler did not take place 
early enough to enablt> WI to get the estimate through the Bureau 
of tho Budget. 
, Senator Cmms. It has since been .oStimawd for 1 

Commissioner BURKe. Y t's, sir. 
St'nator SPENOER. How much is it' 
Commissioner BURKE. Here is the item (handing typewrittf'n

amendment to the chairman of the committee), 
Senator CuaTIS. How much is it 1 
Commissioner BURKE. 1115,250. I want to say that we have a 

very '!plendid property there, and with a sligh~ ,!ppropriation to 
make some changes that are lIt'c(,lII!ary to convert It IOto a school we 
are going to get an institution thllt will take care of 3liO of these 
Navajo chUdren. 

Mr. FINNEY. The build!ng Ilnd equipment are practically all there, • 
turned over to us by the War Depal1.ment. . 

Senator SPENCER. Is that lor the Navajo Indians 1 
Commissioner Bt'OKE. Yes, sir; lind we are anxious to get this. 
Senator CuRTIS. You are away behind in your obligations to 

them, 
Commissioner BURU. We cN'tainly are. There are several thous

and of them that aro not in school. 
Senator SMOOT. Is thill a reimbursable rund r 
Senator CURTIS, No; it is a gratuity, but it is carrying out lIn old 

treaty with those Indians which was made mallY, many years ago, 
and which nover has bean ('arried out. 

Commission('r BURKE. We \\'(,fO obligated to provido schools for 
aU of tho children.' ' 

Senator SPENCER. Is not this legislation 1 
Senator CURTIS. It is enrrving out ('xisting 11\\\', It is not IllIJis

lation at all. • 
Commissioner BURKE. There are nearly 8,000 of tho Navajo

children that are without schools at tho pment timo, and we are 
under an absolute treaty obligation to provide sehoois for all of tltem. 

Those are the only items we are interested in. 

TRAFFiO IN INTOXIOATING LIQUOIl8, ALA.SKA. 

Senator CuRTIS. I want to uk you a quostion or two. You have 
an it$ll in hero-I have just beon looking for it, Illld do not find it
of $15,000 for enforcing the prohibition act in Alaska. I had that 
matter up very fully in the committee-

ConuRlssioner BURKE, Not in Alaska, Senator, I think. 
SeDator SPENCER. Among tho Indians. 
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Senator CuRTIs. Is it not under the heading" Indians in Alaska" f 
Conuilissi.oner BURKE. That is not in our liureau. That is in the 

Bureau of Education, 
Senator SPENCEft. It is in this bill somewhere. 
Commissioner !luRKE. That is under Education. 
Mr. 1.i':tNNI!IY. It is probably under the Bureau of Education. ' 
SenatOr Ctians. I was golug to say that we might as well settle 

that now. We do not. need it, bel.'suse I had a very full hearing 
before the subcommittee on the appropriation bill for the Depar~ 
ment of Justice, and the evidence there showed 'that they really had 
more men than they needed to enfo\'(\\l prohibition in Alaska. and 
that they had this extraordinary number of men becauao of the 
great distances and the lack of railroad facUities. However, I will 
take up that matter with Romebody else. 

I want to uk you another (Iuestion. I notico in the appropria
tions for the education of the FIve Tribes-

Senator SlJOOT. Let U'I decide whether we ore going to strike 
that out or not. 

Senator CuRTIS. \Vlllt until they get their man he\'(\.
Yr. FJ:lINfll'. On page 8, Senator, under the head of tho Secre

tary's office, "Miscellaneous Items, Territory of AJuka," you will 
6n<1 the item. )fro Harvey, ore you fnmiliar with that I 

Mr. HARVEY. No: !'Ill'. Ackt'r IS the ODe who handled that, and 
be is not hore, 

llr. FiNNEY. Of course. jf that is taken .care of, we <10 not cam 
to ask for it. 


Stmater PHIPPS. It is not estinlated f or-I16,000. • 

Senator SMOOT. In the lIouse hearings, on page 80, I find this: 


'I'IIAfrll' IN llnOXICATINO uqllOB8. 

Mr. (lB4111'ON, Thoro I" just _Itom remaining !III follow",
"Traffic In intoxicating IIqIlOl'8: Yor 8l1pp;;:jon 01 tho tmftlc In Intodcatlng 

liquors among tho nat\v(;Iof Alaska. to he eXpI'M'" nmtrr the dirt-t'tion of tho Secre
tar)! of tho bllerlo" $16.000." 

Mr. Acker. thlallem f« tim 811ppre88l0n of ttame in Intoxicating Ii'luora is all'tled 
for the eurrent fi~ year with an aPW!lpriation of $16.000, hut it PI omlttod from tho 
eotimatea for the coming fiscal year, What i~ tI.o rcason for thM omi..lon? 


Mr. ACKKn. That Is omlUed for tile I't'BSOn Ihal thn pro",,"t oUldala are opl'rallng 

in conjunction with roprc8\lnlatlVtlll of tho Department of JusUw lind Ih., govornor 

slates that It would be d""lrabto to have that ontirollOn.iro handled by tho Dopartment 

of Ju.Ii~'O In 1024. ' 


lIr. CRAMTON. You are wfol'tlog to tho prohibilion cllfo_monl nllli under Iho 
Trca.sllr~' Dttpat'lment? 

~Ir. A(!K'''t. Y~9. 81r. 
Mr. (!I<AMroN. Thallelha reason for Ihe omm.lon? 
llr.•\l'nu. Ye8, .Ir. III Ihat l""l1cction, 1 wouhlliko to read this leltllrlllll. 
:lfr. CRAlITQX, Yon '~llilleert It III Iho ""'OI'<l. 
(The mailer referred 10 Is l1li follu"..,:) 

"I, It, VnocR. 
II,mla,,//o 8'N'ttarylnkflor lJcpa,lmml. IliIMing/tlll, D. r..: 

ImPOBllible to offect any eaving In our Yedom! appropriations nlllo!is It ho ill Ihe ap. 
preprlalloo for supprCl..lnjJ tmm" In InwlIlcatlllg "'llIOrs alllolll tho ","h'es, III vlliw 
of tbo ~__tloll of prohlbltlollllgl.lnls in Alaska thll spp(·la' olHcora am 01 doubtlul need 
aud will II;)! bo Included III tho Budget for IDS!. At proilent tho)/ are working lIodor 
Iho United States marahals. Tho p'o9itione mlllhi be arbitrarily uiscolltinueti at end 
of _d 'luarlor. thWl saving ill 8Il1llrlcs and travoling expenses $7,500. {:Olltlllgcn~
(lpproprlallon Is loadlKluato to IllOOt absolutely" ,ceasar,)" expenditure.. lIudgot 
Bureau approvcd $llI,MIO and Senate ,'Ommittce ~oncurrcU, bUI ('(lnfereca reduCed 
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_lIDi to $7,000. .e-&t damaae to ho_ by lire wW mean • deJIdt ID _u.nt 
applOpriatlOll. A Mv hundred aoll~ be Mved OIl JeglaJature e"pe~ but 
thl8 Ii mobr_tlcs). The entire lIP tlon for pro!eetion of pille wiU be re
quired. 

BoIIII, fhvemor. 

Let ulstrike it out. 
Senator OvaTIs. If they need It, I do not mind itl but in all.Alaska 

only eight eases were bl.lgl1D, and why should we make a bilt appro
priation for .Aluka and spend quite a number of thousand dOllars on 
enforcement of the law there, with onl;r eight eases ~n in a yearJ
and here you are adding '16,000 more t Of course if It Is needed 1 
would say put in all 1.0U neoo. 

Mr. FINNET. Your impression was that the Department of Justice 
was prepared to take eare of the situation t 

Senator CUBTIS. Yes. 
Senator SPENOER. The same a.'! in any other place.
Mr. FINNEY. If that is true, I have no objectIOn to its being taken 

out here. 
SenatorSPENoER. It wiD reUevo you of some responsibility. 
Mr. FlNNET. Yes. 
Senator SMOOT. Out it goes, then. 

OOM)(ON SCHOOLS FOR OKLAllO)IA INDIANS. 

Senatol' CURTIS. Now, I want to ask you a question about this 
item on p'age 58 lor the common achools in the Cherokee, Creek, 
Choctaw, Cbicknsll,w, and Seminole NationB and the Quapaw Agenoy 
in Oklahoma, As has been stated many times, when ttia.t Item was 
put In origimlily it started at 8600,000, and It was understood that It 
would begoingon for only alew years, Twoor three years ago we had 
a tacit understanding in the committee, when [ had charge 01 the 
Indhlft billl that that should be reduced $26,000 every year until the 
afproprintton was done awny with. If the money is really needed. 
o oourse I think wo ought to 8}>proprinte it, but if it is JlOll.Siblo to 
earry out that agreement I thinK we ought to carry it out, because 
weEftvc to OklnHoma 35,000,000 in lieu of Inmls for school purposes, 
and this extrtl money was given them because they did not have 
eno~ to SUPl)ly the schools. I think Mr. Meritt will remember that 
with the ('onacnt of the rC}>r(>Sontatives of the Oklahoma pcople there 
was an agl'!!l'ment thnt that should b(' reduced 825,000 evcry year
until it bad disa}lpenrt'd entirl'ly. Now, I notice no reduetion this 
yenr. Is there one 1 

Mr. MERITT. No, sir; it is the same amount a8 was appropriated 
last year. 

Sl'nntol' CURTJS, Do YOU rellllv need it? 01 eourse educating the 
Indians is something tliat I thin'k we ought to do. The more educa
tion the\" hl\ve the better it will bo lor thom. 

Mr. M.:JIJTT. We complied, Senator, with the agreement that wo 
were' to roouee this item $25,000 every year, hut we have now reached 
the point wllere we feel that wo oan not redueb It further for the 
prest'nt in order to take care of the ehUdrcn in the Five CivUlzed 
Tribes who are in the publio schools. 

Senator Cmms. Then I have DO further questions.
Mr. MERITT. We very muoh nood that enUre .160,000. . 
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lRJlIOATION $YSTBMS ON FLATKIlAD INDIAN RESBRVATION, 1I0NT. 

Senator CURTIS. I should like to ask the department another 
question. I notico here, under "Montana," that you have made an 
enormous app~riation for the Flathead Indian Reservation. 01 
course 1 know that the department and the people up there are gping 
on to finish those irrigation projects, but-

Senator HAIUtlS. What page IS that, Senator' 
Senator CURTIs. Page .4. 1 want to ask the department, how

ever, it that amount of monel really can be llro~rly expended, and 
il the estimates for it can be Justifiei:l at this time' 

Mr. FINNEY. It can. 
Senator SPENCER. Of course that is reimbursable • 

. Senator CURTIs. Yes; but It will be reimbursed in a thollsand years 
from now. 

Senator SMOOT. When we are delld. and our children are dead, and 
ourgrandchildren are dend. 

Mr. FINNEY. This matter h&ll had the ,)(lrsonal consideration of 
Seeretary Fall himself. lUI well as that of olhers in the department,
and we Iionestly feel that we ollght to have every tent of lIint appro
priation. The situation is this: We have had an apPI'Ot)J'iation and 
authority, and we bave been going alung "I)ending a small amount 
each year on that projoot. That iB unt'tonomieol. The o\'erhead 
expensos nre too gernt ronsidering the amount of work we are ahle to 
do. Moreover, a lot· of those Innits ha\'e heen disposed of, and there 
are settlers on there waiting for water; so that from overy standpoint 
it is good businellS and good potit',- ami good e('onomy for us to get 
eno~gh money so that we ('nn renlly do NOme work and finish lliat 

P~<ie-:ior SPENCER. Will this 8555,000 finish it' 
Mr. FINNEY, No, IIiI', It will go n 10llg wn,' toward it, though. 
Senator CunTls. It will COBt two or three inillion dolln\"!l mOlll. 
j\fr. FiNNl:lY. Uut WI.' nre nble to do I!omething, WI:' nre able to get 

somewhere, with 8500.000, to get !loml.'thing huill and !loml.' water on 
somo land, and bt>gjn to get some return. 

SeDRtor PHIPPS. You Iiad 8200.000 In!>t \'l'al', How mllt·h had you 
had prior to Ihnt l • 

Mr. FiNNEY. \Ve hlwe hel'n hn"ing rrom 8100,000 to 8200,000 a 
lOnr lor several 1l'ars. nnd we enn not do bllldnoss sntiBfnrtOJily in 
thst WIly on a IlIrgo Pl'flject. \Vl' fl'pl that WI:' ought to have every 
('tmt of that, money. nud \\1) Wl're lIuel't'SlI(ul in I'l]nvlnfing the Hudget 
Omr(l lind thl' HouS(' Committl'e that it wns dl'8Irnhk> and nl.'('(,Mary. 

Sonator CURTIS. Yes; hut the diffil.'ult,· with that is, lcor instnnce, 
that you hnve pnitl Ollt all't'ad\' 84.000.000 ror construction, lind by 
thllt expenditure ,·ou have goitl'n 28,000 acres of Innl! irriglltl'd out 
of 103,000 acres 'IInd('r the construction worlc; cilltivntcd hy the 
Indians, 1,000 acres; eultivnted hy the white settlers. 27.000 acres. 
I think the only E'XClIse on carth for this is Iho lact that the Govern
mont agreed to do this, and the whito settle", purchased ('x~cting 
t~ get it. 1 think there is a moral obligntion there, or 8 Il'glll obb
gntlon, to cnrry that out. but I do not think tho showing JURtifies it 
at nil. Tho oxpl'ndituro is money thrown nway so rnr as tno Indian 
Innds nre concorned. 

1 jURt want to put this stl1temcmt in herl'. 1 11m not going to 
opposo this opproprintion, but it flocs seem to me that tbe Depart
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ment ought to do somethiug about pUiDg more 01 that Indian"land 
eultivateil-rent it lor something, or do something with it. 

Co:mm.iseioner BURKII. May I oontribute jUlit a word on that pointt 
Senator CURTJ$. Yell. . 
ComDlissioner BURKE. 1 think both Senator Curtis and I were 

mem}lers of the House oommittee at the time this project was under
taken. When these lands were o~ed up to settlement, the surplus 
lands were di8~ed of under the homestead laws, and the setDers 
WClftt in there with the assuranc:e-e-

Senator CI1R't'18. With the positive 88Suran'lf. 
Commissioner BURn. With .the positive assurance that this 

reclamation project was going to be constructed. Now, I was there 
last year personally. 1 saw settlers who had bean there lor 11 
Y881'S. They have managed to eke out an existence ond have gotten 
along, paying for their Illnds~ and thcy are without water yet. The 
Flathead project, in my opmion, is one of the best, next to the 
Yokima, that we have under the Indian Bureau, Dnd eventually, in 
my judgment, it is going t.o p'ayout: and if we are goi!ll to continue 
it-and we certainly are under obligation to do it-the sooner you 
appropriate the money in order that it may lie done quickly, to 
save overhead, in the mterest of economy, tlie better. It is a good 
prl!Position.

Senator CURTIS. I do not intend to oppose it. I just wantoo to 
know that the department was going on. 1 also wanted to impross 
upon them the faot that they sboulil he more active, or have thoir 
lOcal agents more active, in ~rying to get the Indian lands cultivated. 
There have been on that Montana reservation and other Indian 
reservations a large number of acres owned by the Indians that hrwe 
not bean cultivated, nothing coming from it, and the money is 
absolutely thrown away and wasted. 

Senator HARRIS. You say tho p'arties boullht this land on the 
understanding that the project would be completed 1 

Senator CURTJS. Yes; there Is no question about it. 
Commissioner BURKE. 'l'he amount cultivated by the Indians is, 

as you say, smnD; but there is a very large area of Indian land under 
lease, and you know that it is very difficult to get IIU Indian actually 
to farm. He leASeS his land. 

Senator CURTiS. Tbnt is the point I wanted to make. Of course 
Mr. Meritt will remember that we took this up with considerable 
interest II couple of 1.e8l'8 ago or three years Ilgo, and the depart
mont then did agree that they would make e:..trll elForts to leasc the 
lands owned by tho ludlam, Bnd I want to know if tbat is tlcing 
dnne. 

Mr. MEIU'lT. We haveluade evely cllort to louse the Itmds. 

RECf.ANATION PROJECT 1N 1DAHO. 

Senator CURTIS. Now thoro is another question I want to ask you. 
A year or two a~ we had an item up jn regard tu the Idaho reela
mation service. Has the department entered into any agreement 
with those Idoho landownelS that they shall pay the smilll sum they 
aRNed to pny 1 . 

Mr. .I\fEIU'lT. Yes, sir; wo bavll entered into agreoments, and we 
are now getting ready to approvo the pl'Ojeot and construct it. 
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Commissioner BUBICz. All but 10ler cent, I undeJ8tand, have 
entered into agreements already; an many 01 the 10 per cent are 
nonresidents, and it takes some time. 

Senator CUBTI8. Can you tell U8, Mr. Commissioner, what efforts 
you are making to collect re'payment from the people who are occupy
llilg the lands under theso Irrigation projects on the Indian reserva
tlonsl ' 

Commissioner BURKE. Wo aro making every effort to do so. 

Senator CUIITI8. With what RUCCl'SS' 

Commissioner BURKE. In some plal'l's wo arf' sucC(',ssful; in others 


not. There are conditions on some 01 the irrigation units in the 
Indian country where it is absoluteh' impossihle to make collections. 
Wind Rivor, in Wyoming, is one o'f them. Due to low prices and 
poor crops and no market, for iostanco, for alfalCa, it is praotically 
Impossible; and the conditlolls are so bad that in that reservation we 
have even suspended giving them the Ilotice that if they do not pay 
their water will be cut off, 'because it would have a deterrent effect; 
it would discourage the Indians, and wo are just nursing it along, bu t 
we are doing (wervthing that·wo lcel we ought to do, 

Senator Ct;RTlS. Aro they paying in tlie State of Washington,
where the crops are very largo? 

Commissioner BURKE: They IIro paying very well in the Y IIkima 
Valley, which I 8upJ>ose is wliat you refer to t 

Sonator CURTl8. Yes. Now I have alw~ys found the Indian Office 
very fair about these appropriations. Wo ~t along vf'ry nicelv 
whl'n we handle the appropriations. I think the department ougJit 
to tell us frankly .if there IS any itl'lll hero that was put in by the 
House that we can reduco. 

Commissioner BURKE. I will stato for the information of tho com
mittee that the Buroau of Indian Affairs in suhmittin,g its estimates 
both last vear and this vear did so with the intention of keeping 
entire fllitll with the Congress, and wo havo mnde our estimates on ' 
that hllsis. They were cut In' Ihe Bureau of tho Budget moro than 
we felt we could stand, ond the fact· that they were not (lut in the 
House is a protty good indiclltion thnt the House thought that they 
were parod right down to the "ery limit· thllt thev ought to go. In 
my opinion wo ought to have more money for educntion, hut with the 
conditions of the country whnt they nrc Illppreciate that wo can not 
do what wo would like to do until conditions improve; hut there is 
not an item in this bill that I ('ould conscientiously say ought to b'e 
reduced, 

Senator SI'ESCER. I noti('(' in thl' IIpprupl'iation for tho suppression 
of intoxicating liquol'll nnd dl'leterou>l drug~ tho House ait(lod the 
words" including peyote .• , Ig thd n wise addition or ought we to 
leavo that out1 

CouunissilJJlel' BURKE. I think Imlbu}'l\' the conwlittee knowtl .,s 
much about that as we do. Jt. i~ n IIU(,>lt1011 that has been di>lcussed 
and considered moro or l(l!!.'\ for II numher of yesl'll. Personally I 
deubt whether we c~n do mu!'h in KUllllressing pe~te until wo have 
ll'g\slation on the subjelct. We would liko to havo the item, of ('Ourse.

Senator SPENCER. You mean VIIU would like to have the authority 1 

Commissioner BURKE. Yes. ' 

Senator CURTIS. It hll9 heen recomml'ncll'tl by your office 1 

Commissioner BURKE. 1'('8; Wl' have ahvays recommended it. 
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Senator CmtTJ8. Some of the Indian· tribes are opposing the sup
pression of it, because they claim it Is a religious rite' 

Commissioner BURKE. I thinlj: that is a pretense. In our State a 
church known as the American Church recently asked to have their 
articles of Incorporation am(lnded, lind the matter was taken up with 
our office, and we recommended .inst it, and the State department
01 that. State declined to permit lhem to e~ it because it was 
thought to be merely an attempt to get around the raw by the using
of P!'yote for sacramental purposes, wllen it was really intelldoo to be 
used otherwise. . 

Senator CCRTJ8. I received a request on the telephone to have this 
matter go over until the Indians could bo heard. As far as I am con
cerned my mind is made up and I think the departmon~. needs this 
legislation. 01 course it is a ,{uestion for the committee whether or 
not they will postpone the heanngB to aUow these Indians to be heard 
on the subject or not. 

Commissioner BrBKE. I think pt'rhajlS tho committee kno\!l'$ that 
the attorr:ey ~pftl!lenting those rich Osages has been employed to 
oppose this legISlation. 

Senator SXOOT. He could not say any lOore to U8 thlm he IlllS snld 
in the past. • 

Senator (!I:R'I1A. It bas nil been eoveretl time anelagain. We ha\'o 
had hearings on this subject tour or five times. 

Senator SPENCER. Would you not hovo authority to f!l1I1)press this 
traffic under the deleterious drugs provision without speeifically in
cluding t>ey'otc t 

Commissioner BURKE. I doubt it. 
Senator SPENCER. Do you not regard it as a deleterious drug? 
CommlSllloner BURKE. Certainl", I do, but there sC!ems to be a 

question about it. We think it ought to be mentioned s~cificlll1y. 

W,\lIPETON INDlAN BCRoor.. 

Senator SMOOT. \Ve. have some prolli!sed amendments. one by
Senator McCumber, in the shape oC R 6jJl (S. 4056), and one in tlio 
shape ot an amendment v.ropoSed by Senator Oddie ot Nevada. 

The McCumber bill reads as follows: 
That the $ooretary 01 tho Inlerlor Is authorIzed to purch_ Buch Ilddltlolllll land 

as he ~ dOlllll nllCOBSllty for tho Wahpeton Indian irebool, Wallpeton, X. Dak., and 
there is hereby appreprllited, out of 81!l' 1llOIl1l)' In Ihe Trea6ury not otherwise 8P'PfO' 
priated, tho BUill of '16,000, or IlO Illut'li thoreof sa may be nllCOBSllry for tho p!lrt'Ii_
Of BUck land. 

What have you to say with regard to that' 
Commissioner BURKE. I will simply 8ay. Senator, in reSllllfIse to 

that incluirYr to let the committee understand my position, that 
when the estimate came to my notice there were estimated originally 
$50,000 lor a new school building at m)' own city. of PiolTe, which 
we need; but I said that until we could provide places Cor the chil
dren who are not now in school I would not favor any new construc
tion or the acquiring of additionallaiul at any sohool, and in order 
to be consistent I eliminated the reoommendation from my homo 
sehool. In opposi~g or not favorinB the item for tho purchase of 
additional land at Wahpeton I am Simply being consistent with tho 
position that I have taken. 
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'h~Mto' ,~~c,B'~ How. ~any elJildren a:re there now out of 
sc, po! al!Pro~atelyJ ' ,


Commisilipller J)vaUi til the neighborhood 0120,000.

Senator SP&NCJ:B. Eight thousand Navajos Bnd 12,000 additional'( 

,Commissioner BURKE. Yes. ' 

PAlUT'& lIRAINAOf; DI8TRI(lT, NEVADA. 

Sanator SMOOT. The amendment proposed by Sanator Oddie is as
follOws: " 

"That the &creta!')' of the Interior be) and he is hereby'. au'thori'ed. by agreement
or otherwise, to brillg four thOWland elgnt hundred and elghty-seven acres 01 Paiute 
Indian lalidsln th'e state of Nwadtl within 1M provisions and benefttll 01 a dralnall~ 
dlMrid. C!I1I&III~ JI1IrUdiIlt to tbllla'll! 01 ",Id State,' for the pUrpoIIe of draining tho 
lands mWn tbe f(ewlllD\JII.lrrlgatlon PIQIect; ILDd there II bere6y appropr!afro the 
~ of P,.oulof any J!)OIIl"Y in tho 1'reasury lIot otherwise approp,lato<!. for tbo,
purpollll ttb~ j/!8~ il!8tilllment /IIIIIeMable agalnet Wd Indfalllliilda: PfOl'ilkd. 

Mu1WW 'the tOtal amoutit 01 tbe- t'ha1'lel ~ against said Indlen land. shan 

not exceed '~9.003.0J). alld 8hal1l~e pa)'lhle In twenty annual installments: I'roridtd 

litr"J ,.,hat the Indlaa lends 110 dIalned ,by said distrl4-t nalt nat be amenable to all)' 

lien wruch is I!!lbJeet to lotedoollo created by the laws 01 said State ror failillt' to r~' 


n dne: AmI plOlIiaed/lltWr That, tht' mon~ herein appropriated ~hal lit' 

in 8C~nce with ouch nlies an.1 l'el(lIlati6M All Ihe Siwl'l'tal'y oIth.. h,

tcrlor 8 preseribt.. .. , 

Sena'qr SlIENO'ER: IS'it: d!.'sirahle to include thoso Indilln lands? 
Comm",iorier BtJiutE. We an nat asking for it.
Sbuawr SPENOEa. You rlo not: think it is advisablo t 
Commissioner BURKE. I do not know anything ahout it. I kn(J'~ 

w,eare not IISking for it. •
Senator SPtJltI)I!l*, It wiis not estimated I 
Commissioner 'Bmnl:E. 'No. « 


AsSistant Seeretart FniNEy. Unl~ the conlmitteo hilS some ques

tions to aSk I am going to poss I)v(>r the Pension Offic(>. the Pownt 
Offi(!e, and tho Bureau of Eclu('ation, 

RECLAll,\TlON SER\'WF.. 

'Assistant 8eoretary FINNey. I am going' to pass now to the R(>('II1
m:aUoll Servioo..L.on pllg!i 7~, . 'Are tliere any quelltlons which you
WISh to aSk 1 JJlrectar DaVIS IS pre8l!nt, 

STATB.1ft OF ... Alt'l'II1JB P. DAVISj DIBROTOB BBOLA
1IATIO:r SIlBVIOB. 

Senator 8»000'. I want ~rst to I\S~ you is there any indieation. on 
the part of the Reclamation SerVII!!.' about, any new reclamation 
projects in the near luturo f 

){r, DA.vls. So 'far as I can speak lor them thcre is not. My' vie,,
is that tor several ~arS to' come'the financial condition of the reclama
tion fund w:\ll not Justify it" There Are numerous projects thnt Rre 
req~ oonstructlon in exOO8S or the nvailable lunds unrlt'r the law. 
and whiTe' t1!!\t tmhdition will not be permlUleat, anti will be gradually" 
olirQin'~~I, It, wi!. (loiUinue for a lew years, , 

Sena~Qr.Cual1ig. About how mailyf ' 
Mr..D;i,Yllj.·· at 'Will rl~Mnd very 11I1'gely upon the raJ>!dity with 

wljlc~ 'ihdfun • comi!:lu; buH 'should soy at It'as' lour or live yeRrs.
'2638s..::~' ., " ••i, . 
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It will tab much loager thaI! that to complete present P.rojec&S. 
pro~ably about. 12 yearsj that IS, to comp~ete them as planned, but 
the moomplete portlolUl are frequently units that are nof u:nrent. 

Senator CuRTJS. How about your collections t, In loolting over 
your report I notice that the coUectioll8 were in IIOme casea what I 
considered very small. I think you had one case where there was 
nearly 100 per cent paid, but some of them dropped down to as low 
as 14 p'!!r oont of the amount due. ' 

Mr. DA\'18. Some of them have paid up in full, praetically, and 
there is quite a wide difference, it is very true, because the economic 
conditions are difFerent on different p.roJec&s.

Senator CURTIS. I notice that in tbe same report you stated that 
in many of these districts the crope produeed would exceed the total 
cost of the projects, and Y!lt only a small per oont had been j)aid in. 
What is tlui explanation of thatl I know you were not in oliarge or 
it a~ that time, but what are you doing now to make them pay wnere 
their crops are 11!lP' 

Mr. DAVIS. 01 COurlS, our sblllty to enforce payments is limited by
the amount of tbe IJ!\puent required by law. 

Senator CuRTIS. 'Tflat is true, but many of them bave paid only a 
small p-ercentllg!!,of the amount r.equired by law. 

Mr. DAVIS. Where agricultural conditions have been p1'08perous
this year and last year I think they bave paid ,retty weU: In most 
cases where they liave not paid up very Well tney liave had adverse 
conditioJl8. ' 

Senator OtrIlTJS. Bad crops'
Mr. DAVIS. Not bad crops, but bad prices. I think tbere have 

been no crop failurea to amount to anytblng in the last few yeare, but 
duriDg tbat time they have had very low prices and an lnoreasing
shortage of cars. 

Senator CUIITI8. Inability to reach the market' 
Senator PHIPPS. Failure Of transportation, and through that. failure 

their crops have been lost. 
Senat-or CURTIB. I hope in your reports in the future you will co.... 

root this if you can. You print in your report the statement that 110 
many thou8alld doUare ha.ve been expended, and ~ur report will 
show that the crops produced far exceed in value the cost of tbe 
project. Yet your cellectiuns are away down, &0 per cent, 40 per 
cent, or 20 per cent. ofwhat is reallv due. Now, if there is no marJiet, 
your report should show that while these crops' were produced there 
were no market for them or that there was some reasol1 why: the 
amount of money had not ~en paid,m view of the large crops raised. 

Mr. DAVIS. I suppose thl're ShOUld be included a statement 118 to 
whl'tht'l' the crops werl' profttablc. A project qht raise a million 
dollftl'li worth of crops and vol. the crops be raiseO at a loss. It ill 
practically impossible to obtain ac('ura", figures concerning the cost 
of production. 

Senator CU:R'IU. I Imagine that iii so. 
Mr. DAVIS. It is about all we can do to obtain tbtl gross value 

or the ('rops. 'That is obtained at very sli2bt expense. It is stated 
in the tables very: plainly, but it does not state whether the crop was 
profitable. The foct. that the value of a crop is large does not tend 
to show that It produced a p'roOt. For instance, the Salt River 
project has been mentioned frequently in this connection. The 

, 
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valuation of thJlt crop wUl be considerable eaoh year, but .1. thiDk 
I ean say that 10 1920 there was lio proJi' at all on the proJect .. a 
whole. -In fact there was said to have been a loss or over 'IDO.an 
ftIlJ'e on the part of all those who raised long.stapJe eotton in that 
year, and 1et there was eoIM val~e attached to that-eotton. . 

senator OuaTI8. Another questIon, in order to get your view about 
it: What is the poliol of the present administration of the bureau or 
of y-our departmeut 10 refereuce to putting in projecis without fuUy
stuilyilllr whether Or noli they will pe suceeasrurt . . . . '. 

Hr. VAVIII. The poRoy to far as I know it and 80 far as iUs in my 
mind is to make that absolutely sure. . " . , . , 

Senator OuaTls. I ask you tJt~ question for this reason: . A Dumber 
of years _ago I asked the Indian Office people about ODe project: The 
res~Dsibie people who were there tJi\Yl -have gone out now, but I 
think Senator Harris will remember this. I asked them about that 
project and they said they- were using the money !Jecause the pl'l!ject 
had been authorized, althollgh thel' ..!Vere aatisfied that the tli1rur 
would be a tailun nnd the Indian Qlfice them.selv$ll admitted that 
the projeot ought. not to have been put 1.0. NOl!l of eour&8, if 
Congress makeS a mistake and you deJ?artment reallY knows it, it 
seems to me you oqht not to, go 00 WIth that project without Irst 
informing CoDgl'8!8 what the difficulty' ie. Thenil Congrese wants to 
take tbe r~ndbility, after it bas been fully adviseO, it is up to 
Co_ngress. That is wJiy I asked 'y-OU tbis question. 

Mr. DAVIS. The Senator shoulil remember that a bureau officer ie 
limited in his ability_to communicate with Co~. 

Senator OuaTIs. You can oommunicate to the Secretary i 
Mr. DA\'1S. I know it, but that dOE!fJ not necessarily communioate it 

to the Congress. I remember about two years ago you asked me 
about this SaDlO matter on wb.ieh I had reJK?rted to the Seore~, but 
IIOmehow the information did not get to the Indian Committee. A 
few years ago the Secretary of the Interior was very severely oriUciZt'd 
on the floor of the Senate lor hRving communioated with tlle Senate. 
Tho oriticism stated that it was the oonstitutional prerogative of the 
Pmident to communicate with tbe Congress, and tbat tlie Secret~ 
of the Interior had no right to communicate with the Senate un1ese Jie 
was called upon. Now that applies a gl't!at deal more strongly to a 
bureau officer. a subordinate of the Interior De~ent. 

Senator CuRTIS. nut this policy has always Iieen followed by the 
oommltteo-that the Secretary or allY bI.lroau head could talk freely
with them with referenoe to matters in their department, and if the 
(aott! warranted, thon the committee would send lor the p'roper
officials, to give the information eo that it could be printed and 
brought to the attention 01 the House or Senate througli the ollloial 
report. I am simply bringing this u.p because I have been put in the 
attitude of opposing these reclamatlOn projects, when I am in lavor 
of those that are reilly meritorions; but I do not believe in the Gov
ernment spending money on a project unless it knowa that it ie going 
to bo a SUetless. I do not believe IR the Government throwing money 
aw:ay.

Mr. DAVIS. I alP:ec with that ~Uoy' absolutely.
Senator SMOOT. I notice that in Idaho there Is the King HID projectl . 

the net construotion oost of which is '..,.411,824, and not a eont paia 
upon It. In )fontana there is the Milk Hiver project, costing $6,169,
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~!&,and not a cent paid upon that. Then I might. go on with others, 
l~ weW Mexico in the sail16 \Yay. ' 
~. DAViI. What page ot tlie hesriligs are~ou looking aU 
sena~r 81100'1'. Pages Alia and 627 of th~ HOl.\8tl hearings. \vha~ 

e:cp!anBtlon have you to make of tliose proJeots 1 
, Hr. DAVIS. Each one requires a separate eXplanation. The King 

Hill projoot in Idaho Is nol: completed. We are under contract to 
do a ce1'taln amount of work there that Is now under constructioll. 
!.luppoae the payme;nts will buln Illhort1y after that work is done . 
...e OOI1trabt'so l'eql.\lrel!l at leasf. 

III ft£vd to the Milk River proj§C)t I should like to refer the com
mit~ r~~helU'ings before the House. I made .a statement about 
that proJeOt which is included there. 

SeOf.\t~'SHOOT. You will not ha\;e' t~ rea~ that al! through again. 
We' can soo that later. You oan state It brieflY agam. 

Mr. D.AvIS. The statement about the Milk River project appesrs 
on_p'$ge sa7 of the House hearings. , 

TJie 'Milk River p'l-oJect W99 takclli up by order of the President of 
t.h", '(Tnited ,States for the pUl'P,Ose of savmg water from forcign ap
propriation. He' ordered an allotment of $1,000,000 tor that work,
and th,at was only p-artlll~ expended when Congress took the matter 
out of the hands of the ,t'resident and the departmpnt and referred 
t~e ¥iJk 'Rh'er project to a »oard ,of Army Engineers. After im'ps
tlga.tJOn that, board of Army Engmeers rceommended tho adoption 
of' the' project; and the Pi,csident ordered the rcoommendatiolls of 
that board' to he carried out. The Secretary of the Interior is the 
man to do thllt. ' That project has not yct beon completed; but ill 
that' hearing at the bottom of pnJe 638, for thc reasons stated ill 
tbtlt hORring, I' recommended ttie Inclusion of a certain it0m which 
in my opinion will put tho Milk RivOf project ill a fllr better positioll 
t6 lpakO colloclio!ls than it i~ now, Rnd without some such proviso 
as that 1see no way of colleohng the money thnt hos been expended. 

Senator S~ENCEn. Dl,(1 the House put t.hat prm'isioll illl 
Mr. D.\vJIJ. No; sir; it is not in the House hill. What othel' 

profects were there that you refen-ed to' 
senator SHOOT. In New Mexico, the Rio Grandc projPilt, for 

instanco, the net cost or construction is $6,182,252, nnd ROt 1\ cent 
has heen paid on it: 

Mr. DAVIS. The Rio Grande project is not coml?JetC(1. Most or it, 
can, he furnished with wat~r and public notice,has becn issued on the 
Rio Grande projeot.and paym~nts camo duo Inst month. 

Senator 811l00T. 'HOW about the Hondo project t 
Mr. DAVIS. Tho Hondo projeot is abondoned, 'I11at WIIS a projcct 

where the reservoir did not noM water. Tbat hOI! been abandoned 
for many ~ars. . 

Senator 8"OOT. The Government 10llcs that money t 
'Mr. DAvis. Yes. 
,Sena,tor HA1mIs. How'much was spent on t~nt' • 
Senator SHOOT. They spent 8371,867. It seems to me there IS not 

a fair distribution of tlie reclamation fund to tllo different States. 
Mr•.~NN~\,., ""0. ~)lImation f¥ndli h~v:e !JeeD spent in ploces 

W1!cr(lIt.IS abl!oltit('lY'nec~y to Jia-vo ImgntJon. 
,~a,~:r 'S~!iOT: 'That lil"wll)l~ I. ~,;c'tb(l\ight Illrlllytimcs in regan! , 

to my 'ownStllte, that tlloirrlgohon WAS ohllo]u!<-Iy reqUIred. 
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Mr. JfINWBY. Qne difBcultey is thAt 1I01l10 o! th", projec\S W\lfO 
started m the twdlllht zone wht're thore is 8ufficlon€ rlUll'at times t.o 
insure crops qrpafli~l crops, and in that sltue,tion peOple,~ rclue. 
tant to pay. They have not tho inicrest In it, and t~e Incentive tbat 
they have in the more ,w:id rllgio!!!!, where the.}' know wi)at irrig.tlo,n 
moans"and know that It mel1U8 hfe to tqem, lfowllvcr, lIS Mr.l>aVls 
has stated, I think more care is no\, bOIDg oxereist'd in tho selection 
ofprojoots than was tbe caso some 'years ago, , 

Senator SMOOT, There is no nt'Od' ot selecting any if, lIS tho Secre
tary says, we are not going to IlIIvt' any mort' for five yoars. Mr. 
Davis does not think ne Clan get Ute payment for tbose that aro 
already constructed 110 that t·hero witl be any mort' mon,ey within five 
years, and from that siatemt'nt it w(/uld not surprise mo at. all to see 
an extension of time, so that ,it will be II) or 1,Iil'elll'>l. 

lb', DAVIS, I should sny. Mr, Chairman, 11m r preflll'l'd myatate
ment coneerning the futlll'O witl! a ,'erv wido Illtitlllio as to what 
funds will be available, This matt.,!' ot'l('ofollet·tlon Crom the other 
projects is one of the most doubtful features, 

Senlltor SPESCEJt. Do yoU mem) bl' your statement that. you will 
ne,:er get anything out. o( the Milk River projoot without that proviso
whIch YOU l'Ccommencl t 

Mr. DAVIS, I would lIot go that fllr, beclluse some other proviso 
might be made, or some otnel' dcvil'.e invented, 

Senntor PmpP8, Rut tht' nlUount you hll\'e askt'l) lor has been 
insl.'rted by: tho House, 

Senator SPENCER, It is not· the amount. It is the pl'ovision in 
smnll typo at the boUoan or pnge 36 or the HOllse hearings. That. is 
about Il 86,600,000 proJect t 

1\11'. DA\'18. Yes, 
Senntor SPENCER, How much bas been spent f 
lII'. D.1.\'IS. I think thllt albount bll~ heen spont. 
Senntor f~'ENOf:R, Tho I)rovisn on page 038 you think to be nec. 

$1\1'\' '/ 

SrI', 1>.\\'18, Yes. 
Semato!' Sl'}:NCl':lI, You think it neeossnry Lo dividQ the cost into II 

prilllllry constl'uetioll clllll:ge Ilnd n supplemental construction 
('IIIII'ge ill nrder to gi't anytIling fl'Om tho settlers? 

MI', D.\\'(S. Ycs; smoothing of thnt kind, something Rimilal' to that, 
Sl.'Ilalor PIIII'I'S. That pfl.'visiull is It'gislalion. 
St'l1l1tlll' Sl'l~Nm:n. We (~ould offer it Irom the 11001' if neCtl8Sary,

It i,t is I'!l.'ct'!lSnry ip nnltlr to gt't the mont'~' bllt·k, why is I here nny 
Vlllld obJec:hon to It" 

:\11'. I>.\\,(s. [ should Iike it' mnk€' one further statemcnt, ~II'. 
ClllliI'mllll, I luwe l'Cceivcd reoont informntion from tbe field ~hat 
it is dl'sil'tlble til hlt"o continued in(;' tho next yoar's appropriatioll 
the ilelbS thot were oppl'Op'riated for this yt'III' on 'tl1ree uft11e projects 
where deloys have occurred so thnt thf' work tbot is umler WilY could 
not ho CIII'I:ied out. It 0011 not 1m <lanicd out afl intended durlng this 
fiscill YCIII', 

Seuator SPE1WEll, Wll'lt are those three r 
llr. DAVIS, Those throe art> the Sun River project ill llontana, the 

NOlI'lnnrls project in Nevada, and the Umatil1a project in Oregon. 
We wish tfie unexp.0nded balanco of tbe current appropriation mado 
Ilvllilllbitl lor the following years. In other woms the expendituro of 
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monoy ap-propriated has been found impracticable during this year
in those tliree CIlBe8. 

Senator PRIPPs. And you want a reappropriation in each clISe ~ 
Mr. DAvt8. Yes. 
Senator SPENOBft. Raa none of it been ox~nded f 
Mr. DAvt8. Seme of it has bOOD expended, but the unappropriated 

balance should be made available until expended. 
Senator SPBNOEft. You want that in addition to tho $140,000 for 

the Sun River j)rojoot' ' 
, Mr. DAVIS. Yes. 

Senator SPENOER. And in addition to tho $736,000 for tho New
lands project'

Mr. DAVIS. Yes. 
Senator SPENOER. And in addition to tho 8900,000 fol' tbo Umatilla 

p~jectl ' 
Mr. DAVIa. Yes. 
Senator SMOOT. What is tho unexpended balance 1 
Mr. DAVIS. The unexnendcd balanoo in each ollSe is very uncer

tain, becaUlJO only IlIdf of thislisoal year has expired. 
Senator SPENCER. What is the full aPJ!ropriation in each 01lSC for 

th~ prosent year in which the UneXl)ondcd bilance OCCU1'S 1 
Mr. DAVIS. I havo not got it here. 
Senator HARRIS. Can you tcll us how much it will h01 
Air. DAVlfl. It is in tho hearings. 
Senator SI'I'lNCER. For tho SUlI River last year it was 3345,000, 

for the Nowlallds project 8915,000, aud for the Umatilla project 
8500,000. 

Mr. DAVIS. I will ask J!onnission to illsort in the record, if you do 
not object, II statElnlOnt of fncts concerning the Uncompahgre project 
in Colol'tI.(lo, which WIIS a matter of dobato on the Roor of f,ho House, 
and concerning which there was some controvomy. I have h(!l'e
before me tho raJ!ort thllt I mado to Secretary FilII upon the condi
tion~ on that pro~eot very I'CC(\IIt1y, and somo other stlltements COII
eermng its llllst history. 

Sonntor PlflPPS. I am -.ery fllmiliar with the director's report 011 
tho Uncompahgre 1l1'oject, lind I think thel'e should be 110 ohj~('t iOIl 
to~lneing it in the record. 

MI'. DAVIS. This also contains soml:' other fllcts which I would 
like to have you look over. 

Sonator PlIIPP!!. l. will be g1l1d to do BO. 

UNOOlfI'AnGJU: PROJECT. 

Mr. DAVIS. The Representative from Colorado prints in the Con
gressional Record of Dooemher 29 It "iolent attack on tho Uoolnma
tion Service, which is a mixture of truth ancl orror, rll8ulting ill 
conclusions whiell arc incorrect amI unjust. Tho erroneous state· 
ments are mninly II rcpetition of arguments in\'ented by tho l(lacie\'
of the most deop-Illid IIttempt at repudintion thllt lias occurrl:'d in 
tho history of tho UoolllmatlOn Sorvicc, and which ha\'e becII dis
pro\'ed so of ton lind complotely t.1ll1t no ono in tho wlloy credits 
thorn now. 

When the IIdoption of tho Uncompllhgre projcot was undor con
sideration, tho owners of tho Ilind to be benofited wore l'Cquired to 
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pledge those lands 118 seouritr ror (,he I'eturn of the construction cost 
or tlie proposed works. and this some of them were reluctant to do. 
A fcw 01 the people of the valley, led by a weult!t,y a!tornev and 
money.lender. took the position tllat the owners o! the land inigbt 
sign the necessary papers to fulfill the recluirements of the Govern
mentl and that after its investments ha(' been made thtl\" {'Ould
witharftw from Ihe project and have their liens ('ftnceled. ·O.rs 
of tho noolamation Service were falseh' quoted as authorit), ror I,his 
vicious report. The attorney mentiOned assured his chents Rnd 
others that if they would II sIgn up" nlbir lands and get the GO\'. 
emment started tie would personally assure them that they would 
nevcr havo to P.RY tIle charges for constructing thl' project and his 
official connootion with tlie negotiations WI tIl tlie Hecialllation 
Service gave such w('ight to his assul'llnces that the\' were whIch' 
helieved. . • 

LearninK that such sugge.~liong were eUl'rent, the dh'l'etor o( the 
Ueclamntlon Service wrote a lett!!r to the Watel' Cst'f,;' A!:i.iOcintinn 
correcting this and allSuril1g thl'llI I'ln t t he liens \I..ould he Ilclil to 
enforee tho collectionI'! according to law, 'rhis, bnwe\'er. Ilhl not :;tol'
the raise l'CprosclltatiulIS, 01111 cvidcl\('{' thereo! fre'llll'nth' 1I/'IICIII'('1 , 
J..on~ arter tho Ounni"oll 'Ji1ll1U·1 WIIS I'omplcll'd re(ufl'Cl to thi" 
unfllll' propllganda ill the )U'l'Sl'II"(' of tho IlIwyel' lllt'lltiulll'd, 1Il1l1 III' 
confirmed Its existcl\('c 111111 "on.'1led Ihlll 110 puymollt!i 11IIt! hl'cn lIlIlIlc 
011 COllstrtwtion nnd thnt 110110 evor wmdd he made, 

The eJml'gO tlmt the hmduwllcrs WI'i"e" prolllised" Ihlll the" Ilmjl·!,I" 
&~ now delined would lint cost 1I10l'e I,hllll S24 Iler nC1'1l ill uttcrh' 111111'11('. 
On the oOlltl'lIry, the contract, fClll1h'Cd that whcn tlJ(! IIl'tUIIJ' ,'usl Will< 

IIS('I'I'tnillcd I h.., associlltiun WIIS \'(>(\uit'l'fl til hWI'I'nse its Rtm'" I.. 1111 
,IIIlUl!llt KlIi!iej~l\t to ',ovcr it,; R(':UII m:.:·, 

All tnlk 01' ~:.!li pel' lIero \\11" Illude with ror('rNI('1I tn tho (julllli~"n 
'runne' nllil its oUllet Illld,lid lIut cUlllellllllllto the N,uolly 11I'('l'''~I1I'~'
eniul'gClIIllllt nnd extension of I'xi~tillg cnnnis or t'lo ,'olllliructioll nf 
IIIlW Oll~!<. 'l'hl'so olit!'I' runt urI'/!, whil'h l'I'III'Cllcnt nhout 1111'( tho 
i1I\'(':<tlllellt IIf Ute (lO\'el'llInNlt. wure SU111,osud til hI) cnrrifl,1 t,hroll'fh 
by tho watCI' 1l501'S thellls('lvcs during tno ,:mllltructioll uf tim blK 
tUIIIICI, but WCI'O not{ Illrg('ly owing to tho ol'poIIitioll of thc Inwyer 
mcntioned alld his ro lowe",. , 

'1110 'Water Uscrs' Associatiun n,'III'4)\'I',1 IhO>ic wllrkll IIl1d pIli" 
cbnsc'l, including tho J)ril'c~ pllhl Cor the I'xistillg cllllois. 1'hesl~ midi· 
tiona' (eulul'cs wel'o nul l'olltelllplllied in the beginning and not 
included ill Illly uf tbc ('I1I'ly ('lItilllntes, The statllllleill thnt Iltl' 
h project" as thull defined lei inl'lude I'wsc 1()Iltul"l!lI hllll "11,,1 thr('('
times tho II 111'0lllised" co~t iN wilhuut fuumlllUon ill (Ilet.

ElJllIllly untrlle is tho statement thllt the clilpallityof the tUIIIIl" WIIS 
I; Ill'omised It to bo 1,200 Sl'('Olld,Cl'l'l 11Ilt! Ihat it is imlUfI1dl'llt. Thl! 
contrAct with the ossociatioll il< lIi1cnt· 1111 thi~ I)oint, bill it WI\>; :<iglll'd 
nrler the poliey had ool!n Jmblicly 11111111111100,1 to 1\ Ilfuwdod llIC<'ting or 
wllter U$ors that, the tunnel be built or 1\ cllpncity lIulJicicnt ("" I hc 
lIoods or tlto Inuds actunlly pl('lIged to rel'BY Us cost, IIlId Ih(> h'I'i~lIhl(l 

tlUblio IAllds, and 1I0 1II0re, 'l'hislutllOUIiCOlllent wns mude h,\' Ibe 
,oArd of ongilloers on wbose r(.'CUllllllelldlitioll tho projeclt WIIS hlkl'll 

UI'. lind this polioy WIlS Ildol'tC!~llllld carried out, The ClIllllrily or till' 
tUlluel is Jlmplo fol' nil rO{luirclllellt.., hilt CIIII bo incrl'fllIod hy liniu)!
its unliuml I)()rlions, ltl< full (·I1II1I1·ity hll.. 110\'('1' yot booll,I1!1l uiJ'('d. 
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The limit on the water 9UPll!Y III not the cftpacit,r of the tunnel, but 
tbe flow of tbe Gunnison f(1\'t-r, whit'h feods it. This river this yellr 
reached tile Jowe.qt minimum in its history. less tban half the t'apncity 
of the tunnel, and cauSl)d no shortage of water. 

This valley appli(>S fnr more wntt'r to the Ilind than the Ilwrmro 
use on our projet'ts, lind generally in Colorado. This is injuring t~l' 
landI Imd Im'ulTing e"l'essiyo cost for drainngo. The orgumcnt III 
one Invented by the lellder of the repudiation (Ol'('es years Il~ tor 
his \'jt'iolllllmrpoS!'8and is 80 thornufbh' discredited by: th6expt'I'It'Ilt'!! 
oC the \'allt'Y' thnt it hus no mllteriu bilt'king Ilmong tile wntl'r lI9('rs. 
rtll!'ellllrrcl'Holl lit this lime t'IIn do nothingJ)ut hnrm by prol>ngnting 
tile fnlsl' report lIlnt. th,. prnjl't't h,IK iU8ufficit'nt wott'r supph', tlllls 
injuring tilt' eJ'l'(fit or thl' \'nlll'Y lind the Ytlhle of thl' Illnlf. Thl' 
whole Idea ill thl' ro\'el'S(\ or thl1 fat't, " 

J<:c/uallv untrue is the l·hl1l'gt· (If 1'l't'klt'SII l'"h'u\'agllncc, 'rhis ill 
nllot lI'P clf tlr" loose and disc'rl'ditl'll duugt'S origillllting with tilt' 
Il'lldcr or thl' repudiation fol'l'l'R.. It is a del'p injllstit'l.' to :\fl'SSI'l!, 
(~uinlon, 1\I('('onnell, Pl'asl'. P\'le. I1l1d FOIIt<.'r, who sut'l'Cs!'liYcly 
had ('hllr~l' of tho I'onstrlll'tion' IUlt! ',p!'I'ation or thl' projl'ct, Nil 
just t'1~tielsm IIr conSIlIIU!'nl'e 1'1111 h(, Illdgell agllinllt tlll'ir econolllY 
or Cffil'lClICY, 

In a rol'ent ill\'l'stiglltioll of this projet'l-, In which numcrous public 
helll'jllgs Wl'r(1 hl'ld, strong rl'prosentlllllll1l! Wt'I'C mllde thnt the wnter
Ullt'rs lire this yell I' unablo to 1111,\' t'onstl'urtion charges' these were 
hllsed cnlln.,ly on the Jilek oC transJlol'tntion lind reasonable mllrkets. 
No l'er('l'(,1I1'(' wns mlldo 10 old llromis('s or to cxtra\'lIgllnel'. 'rhe 
l'\'illem'(1 on the slIhjcrl oC wlltN'lIuppl'r WIIS unanimous to the I'lfccl 
thllt it WIIS ample. • 

'I'ltl' wlltor users or the Ullt'OlIIpnhgl't' pro,'l?1lt are not repudiatol'll.
If nny lIuch spirit rl'lIIains it is confiut'd mnin y to Iswycrs; politicinns, 
nnd moncy lenders. SlIch sp«.>echcs a" thllt referred to t\bove are opt 
to phwe thl' \'nlley ill n false light nlld injure its credit and stRncJing
IlJllong honorable men. . 

The HCflfellCntllti\'c fl'OlII 00101'11110 ('hlllges thllt the o[lerntion cost 
of this projl'~t is oxc~ssi\'e. b~nus6 it· ill 0110rnted by tho GO'rOFlllnont, 
I II hi~ oWeI' of e"t('nsion mnde by Sl'I'rotllty !,nne in 11117 he imposed 
II l'ulJ(litiulI llllit thllllSSllcilltion 11811111110 the .nanngell1ent lind opera
tiun IIf flll till' works of tho PI'ojt'ct. 'rhis would thmw their intcrt!sts 
into tIl!' hllllds of the replle/Illtion lendel' to SlIch an extent that It 
IU"IlI~l't1 Yiolen! nnd widl1sprond oPIIU~ition, flnd in rl'sponsc to mumi
111011" 1'('(III('st thif< I'omlit iUIl WII!! l'lillliuot('d mill the Go\'cl'nlll('nt con
timll'll thl' 1II1l1lIlgcm('nt. Th(' eonll'llI't. ~l ill contllins nil option for the 
wul!'r liS!.'!'>! to tnkl' 0\'('1' tho IIpl'rlltion of the >I\'8tOIll, whll'h th(lv will 
dUllhlll'S8 do wh(,lIcYer they helil'\'(' thl'\' un ilo it bettel' or 1'11i'npor 
thllll Ihe Iteclnmation Servll''',' " 

'I'hl' slntl'ment thllt inferior relll(,lIt WIIS IIst'd is without fOllndation 
IlIld is unjust to these I'ngin('l'rs lind to tho Colorlldo cOlllllany whioh 
flll'lIi"llI'd the CClllont, Sumo nlkllli Ill'tion llns J'l'(luircd repnir, hut 
(hi" ('olllltitut('s less thnn 1 P('l' t'ellt of tilt· ('ost of ronstrul't.\on oml is 
nn·~(·t many times boY one )'('l\r'8 (,), tonsion. 

Aft!'I' the recent IRYl.lstrglltion IIlIIII!' of the proj!'ct, the following 
repol'! was made to Seoret.nr~' I~IIII: 

• 
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BI8HO''6 LOOOE, 


Sallta Ft, N, .Ift.r., NO"eml><'r 22, 11121, 

HOD, .\, D, FALL, 8tf1'tioTY oj tile In/trior. 


Sill: ('omplrlnjf with your &lIggeetlon, I visited Iho UDt'Omp8"~ Valley In rom
JlI!ny wllh the chief engineer'" thi &rlamatlon Hel'\'ice and 8p!Ini a day in coofenmce 
willi the ol8cel8 of Ihe Water Ueen!' ,\.e<!o<'iatloll and ollu.'r It'adlng clth:one of tho 
valley. 

The GlIllniaoll River, from. which tho water ."llpl)' Is mainly drawn, has been 
lower this fall Ihan at any IIlher rorrospondlng season in the rerom. but no seriou8 
shortBgo 01 wator was felt. 'rhe IrriAAUin worl(S functioned cffiriently. and the agri
.!Ulluriililrodurifon of the vall4!)" has been satW,.,tOI'\·. 

ThQ Illla~ ('Ondilioll of Ille \'alloy. howo\'!!r, Is vcry bad. Two 01 the etaple 
crop., 111'111118 "nd polalO<'.. are 80 low in prlt'" Q8 10 afford IIltlo rolUm aoove tho coot 
of liarvestlull. and <'an not bo markclod Without shipment from Iho valloy. and It Is 
ImJlO"'!lb11' to obain suilable "RnI In 8uffident 'IIIallllt)'. As a CQIU.l'lllon ..... mllt'h I)f
tho IlOtalo ~ro" will romaln In the ground lind nmeh 01 th!> apple crop will ramab. on 
Ihe troes, 

Tho prices of nata allll 01 811W1f beets oro Ilrolllabk>. IlIIt the a('rcage of thest> ('\'OpB 
raised is amall. AIII~ose engaged ill Iho dauy h .. \ustry "1'1't'I\1 10 bn doing well, but 
tbey are tow, 

Tho !'!'Pple interviewed nearly alllesilfied Ibat Iho \'alloy Is In the \\'OM ('Qtldilloll
of Its history. bllt laid the major 11OI11on of the blame 11110n Ihe hlllh freight ralao, and 
elIpeclaUy tho imllOSSibility 01 obtolnlng frelghl 8(.'r\'k'O al all. It \\'t18 I01Id Ihnt 000 
('arlood. of appll!S awoilcd ehipmelll al llella. e1O.1 only 75 t'lln! hrul b..en re"el\'ed 
during lit.:> IllI'l I\',....k. 

F.:verylblng ronsldercd. th~ \'lIl1p)' i. in a ,Iel.lolllhio ~ondltloll DllandaUy.
Vory lI.'31,(wtluJly. 

A, P. D,w/s, Dim/lI1'. 

STATEJlBNT OF lIR. PHILIP S, SJlITH, AOTING DIREOTOR 
GEOLOGIOAL SURVEY. 

Mr. Fn,!'>E\', lIr. Smith, lJirootol' of tlw Goolugicl\l Su\'\'OY, would 
like to IIIl1k!' 1\ statl'lncnt ahout thut, ' 

Mr. SMITIl. I thought you would Ukl' II word (III the topogrnf,hy 
program, You ar(\ pr,ohabl,\' fRllliUm' with till' fRet Ihnt on tho J 001' 
of the I10l1!\(! th(\\' rnls!1Il tho nllloulit frolll 8325,000 to SIiOO,Ooo. 
'l'hol'O \VIIS ~Ilm(\ 'disliUssioll Ill! to whl'lhl'l' thnt WRS II. IICI.'Il!!SIII'}' 
oxponditur(', nlld \'OU lIlay bl' ill((-I'('sl!·t! to know thllt for tlie 
past tWIl ycars-that is, for 1923 and 1924-tho bul'l'.tIu thought we 
Repded ~miO,ooo fill' thllt projC!ct, .Arh'" di<>t'us,!ioll with till' Secre
tal'V, and with thc 1Il000t I1l1l1s('rl'lIth'c dl'l'h'p to kl't'Jl the alllount to 
the :ilmnlll'llt·lilnit possihle the SC'1'1'C11lr\' IIf Ihe Illtl'l'101' 1'C(,OIllIllI.md('d 
$IiOO,tlO() to the Iludget ns th(l l'stim'lIt(', 'rhe Budget ullowl'd us 
$325,000, whie-h WI\S rlliHcd hy tltl' UOUIlO to $iiOO,OnO. We 1'1'11111' 
feel that this is all css(>lItinl lir()jcct thnt Hhould 1m "ushed to c\'eil 
a groatl'l' tlCall' than f(lOOlIIlIll'llIlcd III' thl' JIOU~I' wholl it rnhlCd it til 
$SOU,oon, Thill, is 1I0t as full ft m('Il~ul'(' 1\11 Wl' I!hould Iikl'. hut that 
,rlOo,OOo will I'ut t.l1C work Ulltll.'1' WilY. nud WI' ('arlll'''tl\' d('lIiI'e that 
it shllll hc cnl'l'ied 011 011 t hat sl~nle. ' , 

III my 8tateml'lIt· balOl'll tltt' IIIJUIIC I\ubl~onllnittt,t· I ~I"ted that 
I l'oll!litit'1'I'I1 liS I'('rtoin Stnh' l'Ollpi'l'nth'c fund!! to the extent of 
$280,O()O. I estimate liS prollllbJc somcl hing liko SHO,OOIl of Stnte 
cOilllt'rativ(l funds, and I I'ritimalt' all Jlol!sihle !l(IIIIC SOliO,OOO of 
8tllte ('ool)(!ralivc rllud~, 

SC'nlltol'SltoOT, Why nllt mnke the 1\0001l0t 8-140.lItJO, 1;0 you will 
he peri(,(·tly IlOC(\. iUlltend or $1)(lO,OOO t . 
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lI-lr. SMITH. Because, as I have shown in my previous heariD~, 
besides the cooperative money that wo can got from the Stato lunils 
there are Geological Survey. needs for rart of that tUDd, so that the 
whole amount appropriated in the bil is Dot available tor meeting 
State cooperations. As you probably know, we have an overhead, 
part of tile general administration of the survey, oto., lind accounts 
and things of that lIort that have to be paid oui. 01 whatever lund is 
~et out for. these various aoientific approp'riations, so that it $500,000 
III approprIAted there probably wiD not be more than 8400,000 Mil 
odd for meetia:ag Stato cooperation. Perhfl~ I should say in con
nl!(!tion with tnat estimate that somo of tllis undoubtedly will Btlt 
be uft'ored on tll& dollar-for-dollar basis. We aro under no com
p'ulsion to meet on the dollar-for-rlollar basis. The t'xperit'nee of 
the past has been that when we have madt' more detaile!1 maps than 
what you might call normal reasonable mappings, we havo made an 
additional cliarge. For instance, we did some work in Texas lor 
whioh the State paid lour or five times to our one. Of course, we 
feel that we should Ill.'rutinize every project and not act' opt coopera
tion unloss it ill on a fair Federal basiS, ond that has nlways been' 0111' 
pra{)tice and will be continued in the Cuture. 

Senator SMOOT. What nroct l 
Mr. SMmr. Tbo nt'xt item I ~hould liko til talk about is tho item 

lor geological surVCV8, for whieb evcr "incl' 1915, with tlle exccption 
01 tlliH current year, 1023 wo bllvc bnd an approprintion of approxi
mately 8350,000. 'rho J~udget recommt'nded 1\11 item ot npprllxi
matelv 8350,000, nnd tbnt was cut ns it passed tho Committl'l) ot the 
Whole of th!l Houso to $300,000. Wo do notleel that that illadNluate 
lor doing !tllologicnlllllrvl'v work. whii'h is importont and which intN'
loavell witlt muny of tho other IIctivitit.~, !Il1tlh all land t'inAAilicati""s, 
nnd mnny of those activities. . 

Sonator SPENCI-lR. Whnt did the House givll vou ~ 
Mr. SmTU. 8300tQ~. • 
Sonator S)fOOT. What ill tho next item l 
Mr. SMITH, In p'n!l.~ing, I suppose I should mt'ntion a !<Illall cut for 

gnging Iltroamsano determining the wnter supply of t,h(' United Stllt~, 
for which we have had for a number of Y(,lIr;; ~180,OOO. In the ~ti
~ate.'i of tho Secretary, whicb were apptov('(l by him, tld!! it.('m was 
Increased to $200,000. 

Senator SMOOT. The amount allowed Willi $170,000 t 
lfr. S'lmr. Tho ('stimate was $220,000, whieh tho BC(,fctnfY cur

tailed to tho limit of $200,000, lind the Budget committee Il)lproved 
it fOl' 1170,500. As you know that is ollr stream-gauging inv~tiga
tion and water supply work. I rather hesitate to sp~nd time in 
talking about tlwt 810,000 cut, because renlly in my opmion we need 
$226,000. It is up to you gentlomen whether it IS worth whllo to 
tllke the time on tllllt 810,000 itom. I really fllel thnt thore Rhould 
be II S5Q1000 addition, fllther thnn this ~mnll 810,000 item thllt mllkes 
up tho Hudget estimllte. 
• SeMtor PmrPB. If \~e.should give you t1)e 8170,Il~O, how m~(!h
If anything could !OU do In tho WilY: of mapp-mg, sal', In dry-farmmg . 
seotlons tho available supply olun<!crground watllr I Settlers go on 
land, and where thero is quite a largo desirllble llroa, if it has lloflJl)('n 
tested Ollt tht1 settlers hll\'e no mCllns of knowin~ how deep thoy will 
ha\'o to sink in ()J'clCI' to get watl'f fOf dOIR<'St\o purpos{'s evell fflr 
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their household use, to say nothing of the animals that they need in 
their farming operations. Now I have understood trom certain 
information Coming to me that even with the amount 01 S200,OOO' 
1.ou would be able to devote but very little to the work 01 mapping 
the dr:v:-tnrming sections 1 

Mr, S!llITB. It is rather diffil'ult to answer that specifically except 
to lIay that nt the present time we are running on 8180,000. I do 
not see Imy curtailment that can be mnde elJectivo, therefore I should 
say that I can not do any more or as much 118 we are doing at the 
present timo with an approp'riation 1II1l10r 8180,000. With nny' ex
('('1IS abovc $lSOJOOO t s1l0ul{\ ('xpect wc would undertake certain (If 
thOlle investigatIons, whoso importan('o I fully appreciate, find which 
w(' havo had in contemplation, and which were in our minds in 
suggesting to the Secretary of the Interior the sum nf $225,000 118 II 
proper figure for this appropriation at this timo. 

senator PJ[JPPB. ABSuming that the committoe were willing to put
this back to $1SO 000, that is giving you the '10,000 additional, 
would Y011 la,'or aliocating that 810,000 'to thE! t('sting of nrtesian or 
othl'f underground woter 'IUppJies, and make that item 835,000' 

lIr. SmTJI. I should {lrei'!'.l" not to, for the simple reason that as I 
SIIY at tho present time It is costing 1111 $180.000. I dn not. see where 
it 'could he done. If w<- nfC I\II0wed only 8170,000 J shllll ha,'e to 
~et rid of som(' of thl'! engineers 011 0\11' present force who nre engaged 
In thnt work. I should lu!sitnte \'(,1'\' d('l'idcdly to Illllke IIny prom
iscII on thnt hosis. " . 

Sl'lIator SlrOOT. III thN'1' nlly otht'I' item? 
MI'. 8mTu. I should like to spcak of tht' land ('Iassill('ntioll item on 

(log<' 1'18, tor the exnminntion and I'lnllSiliclition (If lnndll I'('qui~itc fol' 
thl' dctl'l'minntion of tll('ir suitnhility for ('nlnrg('d hOlnl'8t(,lIIls, IIt(II'k
rnising homes tends, public wat('ring places, nnd Rtook dri\,cwnytl, or 
other uses, liS re(luircd hy tho public Innd laws. ]'1'ior to this current 
yenr 1022 we 111111 8300,000 fur this j(l'm. .It WIUI ('ut to 8225,000,"'I'! 1001 that wc are slipping In'hind 11\, not. doinll as ndt'(luat(\ work 
as should h(' done and sbJ>htinf( (Juite it numl)('r of th(' mnre (lifli('uit 
(1lwslions for future consutt'rntion. 1 spenk of thnt )'e('11II8e if Y01l 
will look at our record in tho IU'arings you will lind that we h'nvo 
caught up, thnt wo have made n decillcd sh(lwing of remOl'nl of 
nrearngt' 11\ tho number of nctions that hn\'o Iwen taken by us during 
tho pnst .venr, but I think that has I('ft. us a resillua of knottier {Jues
tions ",hl('11 are going to take more time and will cost more to so)"e, 
and I I)t'rllonnllv rcerthnt we ha,-e slid ovor certain of tho bl\8ie eon
siderntions thnt should ho\'e hN-n decidNI before action was taken, 
that wo havo folt oompelJl'd to get thruugh with til(! ('nst's so thnt. 
the land (louM ho aCfjuircd, and that consequontly wo have not 
given as thorough consideratioll lIS the Iwol1\(lm9 dl'mondcd. I 
earnestly sll~g('st thnt tho minimum for cnnving 011 tho work on tho 
sCfllc 011 whll'h it has ht'en cnn'it'd (m prior t'o this yt'ar. of $300,000, 
is "ery dt'sirllhll1 lot' the b<'Ht int('rests of thl'! country.

Senato!' S)IOOT. "ho nudget ('~timatod $221l.000 ~ . 
1\,1'. FINNEY. 'fhe Hudget' allowed \IS the 8300,(HlO. all(lwed nn in

creass of 876,000.
Mr. S)lITlI. The Bud~t put it. hack to what .\t, wns a :rellr ago, so 

we arc simply asking vou to (,Ilme ba<'k to tho Budget flgufl'll,
Mr. FlNNRy,1'h(' Imid ('Iasllifil'atilm itl'm included not. (Inl.v fflrming 

Ifllld. but conlalld nil that sort of thilllf' 
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Sonaror S!IIOOT. 'rhis year you had '226,000, and tbo House gave 
you the samo 118 you had f ' 

Mr.8141TII. Yea. . 
, Itfr. FUrNBY. The &'Oretsrv of tho JUttlriol' strongly urged 8300.000, 
and General l..or(1 allowed ii. 

BHREAF OF ltIlNES. 

STATEXEIIT OJ' B. J'OSTER BAlli, DIRECTOR BUREAU OJ' 
1II11ES. ' 

)fr. BAIN. The Ilrst Item to whlcb I wish to can tbe attention of 
tho committee Is on Il~e 94 of t}1O bill, in regard to the amondment 
adopte.d on the Roor of the House, of tho act regarding the luol .ranI. 
This is It matter wllich has heen sontllwhllt in controvorsy. I think 
it may come up, and with tbat end in view, I lust want to give you Il 
wont or two with regard to it. Secretllry Fall h88 sent to tho chllir
man of 'be eommittee a letter ap~roving tbis. While the language 
is rather oom:rlicatlld it really' proVIdes for tho lmrchll8e of land, 88 was 
contemplate in the origilllli act, lind tho building of II garage, and 
certain simplifications in tho motbod of work. It results in the re
covery of land /l"longing to ~11e Government. and in a reduction of 
operating eXp'enses which will bo reflected in the fuel bills 01 tho 
Goverqment ilepllrtments here lit Washington, simplifying the moth
ods or Ilayment, and will result ulso in turning into tho United States 
Treasury 8257,000. So that wo leel that this is n propor thing which 
should be cllrned out. It has received the approvill or tl1e Soeretar}', 
and of tho Director of tho BU<lget, uCtor haVing had II formal inn'Sti
gation ot the mattei' by tI,e Conunittoo on l'tfines and ~finjng, u£tor 
a long sories 01 hearings, with arguments p'l'OSonted \'OI'Y IlUgnneiously 
by tlio otlllOnents of tllo proj!osition, nud it lUIS been Ill'ceptcd by the 
AP.11rol",lltions CommiUee of the House and by the HilUS(' iL'Ielr, So 
Isliou d like to )lI\ve you givo it very oal'eful cOl1shlel'lltiul1. You will 
timl in the helll'in~ or trJe House Conunitteo 1111 )liues And Mining 
and of tho House Committeo on A)111rollrilltiolls Il lIu'ge IImounl of 
material in fl\\'or of the matter. 

Sonotor S~IOOT. What you ute sptluking or is the ills('rtiull or thnt 
amcmhm'nt in thc House? 

)lr. DAnl. Yes. 
Senatol' SMOOT. Not undt'!' the hoadillg of GO\'CI'nUlt'llt fUt'1 YllI-tiS. 

but that amondmont adopted by the House l 
)fro BAIN. The nmendmcnt udupted by tbo House, 
Tile second item ilil in regard to tbe purellllS() 01 land. 'fhat is 1\150 

oll,page 04, line 8, tlte it{*111 there lor the l,urcbllS6 of hmd at Hruoo
ton, Po. 

At the time tll('$(' estiml\tes W(\I'O mado "'/(\ were IIImble to g.-I, 0 
satisfactory I'riee tor the IInlllil1!!ti COlli on tho lond, nnd with tlmt in 
view we Ilres('nted to the Director of tllO !ludget 1\ project lor tIm 
purchaso only nt this time of tlu) 5111'11100 nud tho Ilctun!' coul which 
Wt\1I under tlie buildings, lind intended to present f(lllowing that the 
purchnse of additiollal Innd. 

In taking thot up- with the House ('ommilleo tho House ('.ommittee 
Mt, very strongly thnt it possililil W() should cleAr that up this year. 
so we bave since bl'en ohle to gct 1111 Oiltiull rllnning to th(' 10th of 
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next July at SlliOO an ~CJre, a~ against $2)300 an aore, whioh had 
been aSKed and, accordingly, If you oan morease that $33,000 to 
$75,000 nnd.chan~e the wordinlf l:iy addin§ the words "surrounding 
the mine" following t.ho word 'building, I,hat will enable you to 
olear it U2 this Yl.'ar and should mnke a saving of approximately
139,000. This has received the aPRroval of the Secretary. has been 
Il,Pproved by the Director of the BIl(ilret, and the Director of the 
Budget gins lIS a letter, of which 1 wilTJenve a oopY with you. 

Senator SMOOT. \'VI,at woms do YOU want stricken out ~ 
lfr. UMN. Followin/f the word .tbllildinB,'· on pll~' 94, line 8, we 

wish to ndd the words 'surrounding the mmes," nn(rthen change the 
amount $33,000 to S75,000. 

I will leavo with you a Jette\' from the Direetor 01 the Rudget 
r(lJating to this suhject. . 

When we )lrcscnted to the Uudgl.'t Director ollr (lstimntl'S we W(lre
able to show him where he I.'ould ~et e\'erytblng which was gil'en, 
nnd nlso an item of $125,000 lor tid shnle-whieh he felt obliged to 
I}OlItponr until nrxt, "enr--nncl still ('ome within·.theomotlnt or niont'y
npproprillted last yenr. If you will gl\'o this 142,000 which \\'e IItt! 
IlskinsJ. !nerellfling the Ilm~\llIt from $38,000 ,to 574.000. you will >lhll 
be wltlun the amount whu'h the Uudgl.'t DllCctor RpprO\'ed forthl' 
UlllCnu of Mines for n('xt ycnr. ,. " , 

Vnl('ss you hllve some furtller qu('stions, that is nil 1 1\11\'0 in mind. 

NATIONAL PARKS,' 

S'l'ATElIIEBT OP .MR. ARNO B. OAlIlIEltER, AOTIBG DIRECTOR' 
OP THE NATIONAL PAiK SEaVIOE. 

Mr. C,UlllF.'Ilf:R. I nm sorry thnt the Director of Che Nutional 
Pnrk Scrvire clln not hi.' here liimself, but h(l hIlS b(l(ln sirk. 

Senator SlfOOT. All rigbt, pro(l(lM. ' 
Mr. C.UIlII'mt:R. DUling tfie pnst five years tho lIumber of people 

visiting the nationnl parks has increnscd from 460,000 to 1,150,000. 
This throws on the ppl'k Sl.'rvic() nil aeldilianl'll charge for ndminis
(mtion nnd mnintennncc. If I mlty I'(lfer to the wording of the 
appropriation, you will Sl.'C thnt it Ims heen diHded into two pnrtn, 
one item covering ndministrnlion, 11rotM'tion, nnd maintemlnre ns 
.meh, anll the other for eonstnlCtion. Wlu'n we nppenroo lwlorl.' the 
nirootor 01 the Budget we hlld nn itl.'m for 87,600,000 {ot' I'ood work 
in the parks. {or II tlir(lo Y(lar program, whlell wlls cut out. However, 
the Director of tbe Budget IIlso cut Qllt SI8ll,OOO of Ihe minimum 
cstimatt' that wo had submitted (rom th() dcpartment for the pnrks. 
Our duty thl.'reror(> wns to distrihute thllt SfSll,Ooo o\'er tho vllrious 
pnrks, anll wc distributed it omong conRtl'lIctlonJ bccnllso we foIt that 
ns it wns R rlUf,y 1>1R<'ed upon liS to toke ellre 01 the people who ride 
oyer the l!1II'k ronds 1:'0 had to keep our mltintetllm{'() up to whnt we 
(!onsitiercrl neccssnry. 'fhe HOlIsl.' hns been VC~ gIlllcroUS in their . 
trentmnnt of the pnrks, but thero nrc tour items Uiat I will have to 
refer to, because we feef thnt they do not· onRble liS to me(lt thl! 
demrlllds pllt lI))on us fol' the next 1I1'II80n. • 

On pll~O 97 IIf the bill, OIl1ci('r Nntionul Park.}ht' Illnendml'nt" wc 
propose IS ttl strike Ollt in lille 8 thr IlgUl'l.'1! "$1110,000" und in.,!(ll·t
.. 8127,201)." 
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Senator SPENOEIl. What, is.the estimatet 
Mr• .cAlIUIERU. This is all within the Bud2et. Nothing that I am 

asldnll' for ia bevond the Budget. Then in nne 9 we want to strike 
out ,1"$113,000" and insert "$127,006." • 

Senator SPENOER. What. Is meant by .. construction of physical
.Imp)'Ovements," in line 8, on page 9n 

Mr•.cAM)lEIUU\. That. means in the construction of roads, build
ings, ete. 

Senator SMOOT. What is the amendmont Y 
Mr • .c••MEDER. In line 8 to strike out "$100,000" and insert 

4' $127,295," and in line 9 strike out"$115,000" ami insert"$127,60S." 
Then in line 13 to chan~e the total to correspond with these provious 
changes, striking out' UI6,000" and inserting "$254,800: 

Senator SPENOER. The eliange in line 13 is a mere con-ection of 
the total Y 

Mr. CAJoIMERER. Yes;. that is the aggregato or the other items, and 
is exactly within the Dudget. 

Now going to sevoral of the other parks I would be glad to anSWer 
any questions. 

In the Mesa Verde National Park, page 99, line I, wo ask to strike 
(lut the figures "$21,000" and insert the ligt!res f '28,800." That 
is for the adminiatratioD, protection, aDd maintenance item in the 
Bu~t. In line 2, strike out "110,000" and insert "$14,160." 

In line 4, p~ 99, strike out "$31,000" and insert " ...a,ooo,"
which is tbo Builitet estimate. Those two items are together. 

In line !1. page 1I9J .strike out "$8,000" and insert "$10,000" lor 
Mount MCAiidtly, wnich is witbin the Budget. That is an AJal!kan 
park, and you "now that prices aro twice as much thoro 118 they are 
In this country. We can not get holp ler tho figures that we have 
allotted within tho present Bu(lget, and also we are running short 
~ven now on necessary dog food up there. 

Senator SMOOT. You do Dot have many I)OOple visiting t11at1 
Mr. OAloIMEREH. There wore only seven l?·:t thero-are perbaps 600 

who willgo if we caD let thom this )'!lar, but there is no place to p'ut
them. 'l'hat I!ark was established primarily to protect tlio wondenul 
WOOdlllOd caribou and we Deed a protecting lorce. 

For Mount Rainier National Park, page 99, line 10, we Il8k to 
flttike out "$60,000" and insert. "$76,800," whiclt is within the 
Budget, lor administration, protection, and maintenance. 

Senator SPENOER. W4l so much more than last year-846,000'
Mr. VAYMERER. The dllFerence is primarily in the illorense In road 

maintenance. FiNt of all I should say those park roads were built 
for horse-drawD vehicular traffic. During the last lew years auto
mobiles have come in, and with no new roall construction they 
literally knook lIome of our roads to pieces, and tbat means 8 larger
maintenanco expense. I have a vOl'f illuminating statement with 
reference to Sequoia National Park In that connection. Also we 
borrowed in Mouut Ranier National Park a rook orusher and a road 
roller, costing $6,000 apiece, which we absolutely had to have for 
those roadlf, for tbeir maintenance. We borrowed these machines 
from the county, and this loan is subject to call at any time, like 
money bOiTOwed on call, and we May liave to return them any day, 
wbioo would hold UII back tremendously. 
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In line 13'1!IP 99 we uk to have stricken out tbe figures 
"13&,000" an insert 1'881,200," whioh is within the Budget, for 
construotion. 

Senator SPBNCER. For the same reuon 1 
l.lr. O,\I\nfBRER. That is construction work. 
Senator SPENOBB. For physical improvements I 
Mr.O.\.Iouo1&BB. Yea. . 
Senator Pmpps. Under Mount Rainier National Park y.ou havo 

in your eatimate an item of 138,000 for oontinulng the wiil~ of 
tb$ Nisqually entrance to ParadliJe Valley road, 81 miles. I had lhia 
item in mind and bad prepared an amendment to cover it, but the 
amount you are now gIving doea not quite agree with what I had. 
I had 873,000 in lieu of the 1311,000 in line 13 on page 99, and now 
you are uking for 181,200.

Mr. OAMMBRU. The correct ligures are 881,200. 
Senator PHIPPS. I had not covered the additional 84,000 for a 

reaidenoo for the chief clerk and for the employeea' cottage. 
Mr. OAMM&aER. The next amendment <I p'ro~se is within the 

Budget1 IUld it is in line 13, after the word • including, II to Insert 
the .following: "'38.000 for completing the widening of the Nis
qually entranoo to Paradise Valley' Road. " 

The Budget this year considerea an item which the former Budget 
Director has approved, namely, for an entire reconstruction of roads 
program In the P!1rks amounting to '7,500,000. General Dawea 
last year approved that. The parks need this new road program, 
but on account; of the condition of the public Treasury this was 
cut out this year. However, tbe Budget agreed to oontinuingroad 
pnljects amounting to 8232,000, whiCh were inserted. The House 
granted everyone of the continuing road projeots except this fine 
rrom !\(ount Rainier. This is within the Bu(!get estimate, lind 
thereforo is not subject to a p'oint of onter. 'ffiis is the l:1St link 
in road work that has been going on for several years in the park, 
and is urgently needed. 

In line 17, ~ ·.~e 99, we ask to strike out the Jigurea 895,000 and 
insert $158,000 That is merely a correction of tho total. 

On page 100, line 14, under the Sequoia National Park, we ask 
1.0U to strike out '35,000 Ilnd insert 841,950. That is for administra
tion, protection and maintenanco, and is within the Budget.

In line 1&, for constl'uotion of physical improvements, strike out 
880,000 and insert '90,050. 

In Iino 19, strike out 81111,000 and ill90rt 1132,000. That is morely 
a correction of the total. 

'then on page 101, betwoen linea 11 and 12. we ask to bvo inserted 
tho following: 

lIeroaftor tho l!eeretary of tho Interior Is authorizcd~ In his dlscretlon and under 
rogulatloll8 to be preecribed by him to give 8l111!lue ela: buffalo, bear, heave!! III1d 
Ilt",lator), animal. Inhabiting the "Illlowelono Nationa\ Park to l'edoml~ ~tato, 
eoun~y, and mUIlMP!l1 authoritioe for prC8O'tVll8, ZOOII, zoological JlardllllB, ana flIl.I:kt: 
Prt)l'idid, 1'hat tho said Secretary ma), aell or otherwlSo dl8~ 01 the 8!U'Plue Duff.10 
of the Yellowstono National Park heid, and all monOY8 received from tho sale ::!.::r. 
euch 8urplue bufl'alo shall be depoelted in tho Treasury 01 the Unl~d Stat.M • 
laneoue rooelplB. , 

The abovo p-rovision authorlzll8 tho Secretary of the Interior to 
give surplus elk, bear, bea.ver, and predatory animals to public 
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iaetitutioM. It also authorizee the donation ·"f hufJeJo in the same 
manner, hut in addition giv~ the StcretAry pennissioD io sell or 
otherwise dis~ of the !)uKalo as may in his judgment seem ad
visable. In this latter instance he is not bound to confine the dis
position to public iMtitutions. 

For somo years past the department has been donating surplus 
elk, buffalo and otlier animals to public Ilrcserveli, municipal parh,
etc., and this practice has enabled many States to stock their lands 
with animals, Jlarticularly elk besidcs reducing to a degree tho 
problem in Yellowstone-which, by tho way. exisu in no other 
national park--of caring for more animals than is economically 
possible. An investigation made II yon or two ago bl' tho Biologic&a
Survey of tho United StatM Departmoot of ~culture produced
ovidenee that the wholl' experiment of transplanting elk was very 
successful. These animals are shipped in larger numbers than any 
of the ot~el'S because their population Is larger and the;V mUltiply
eomparabvelf fllst. 

The authonty sought almve, thorerora, as far t\8 the animals gener
ally arc concemed, 19 onlv 10 give IIl1nction to what has·horotofore 
been considl!rcd p'mper within the admini.'1trativo diserotion of tho 
Secretary _ [t will, IlOwo\'or, prevent any question arising in the 
future in connection with this feature of parI{ work. 

Notwithstnnding the rnet that, prftCti('llllv every rNI1Jo~t rOI' buffnlo 
coming from II. public inHtit1ltilln hllH heen granted. fhe clonlfmrl 
frOID this ~1,Urcl' is 100 Iirnit('d 10 huve IIny apprecillblo effe(·t in 
keeping tho herd to HUI·h n fiiz, thllt. it elln he llceornmlldlltp.dlln the 
rnnge tbftt h IIvnilablo. Thererorl', in the interests of better mlmin
istrlliion it i~ desirllble thRt RORIe other mellns A)J(Juld be 3\'lIlIlIhl" 
fll, disJlO!ling of tho 8urplull. either by RIIlo or otherwille in the dit.rrll
Uon or the Sceretnry. }<'lIr inlltanee. thpm nrc in thill country n 
number of privllte oWllers of huffalo hl'rdH who IIrc making II. bonll 
IIde effort to fCt'!ftahlish thi" mnf(niflecnt animal. nnd to cnel/urag!' 
them in tilt' .undertaking the clepllrtml'nt "holllll be in II ,Pl)Sition to 
allow them from timn to time to have !lome of the surplus l' ellll"'slone 
bulFnl" ror the inflLqlon of lIew billod. 

An e:fpl'CH!li(IJ1 of opinion of the pr(lpolled plnn for the dishibution 
of IIllrplllll IIlIffnlo WItS n·eently sought frolll some of tile rommost 
game cOlIsrrvation CII:glmb:atiollS in thin ~OImtry. and fnvorable 
rcpllllll were fcr.eivl!d from Ihe AmerimlR Hlllnane AlIl1ol'liation. the 
NRtionli1 Associlltiun IIf Amluhon Hocil'til'8, the Amcrirll\D Game 
Pro!ectll'c lind Propngntion A~~o(Jilltion. RUrl the Now York ZoolllgiM\
SocIety. . 

Tho II tllme" herd or bulTalo ill Yellf'lwstone Park WftS estabJiliheti 
under tlllthorily contuinl!d ill the Ullt "f .July 1, IfJ02 (:J2 StRt • .114),
with an IIpproprintioll of $11'),000 ror tho pllrposo. 'l'wellty'-onB
Rnimnl!! were p'llrchllse:d ill the fftll of t.hat ycar, and these have 
multiplied tlllttl now the h~nl I'(!ntnin!! ii78.• It is estilllftted that 
tho" wild" hord. 1\ remnunt of the VlIst 'Ionles that cnce romned 
thill region. IlUm~rs from 125 to 160, hut it bn.'! no plll!!l) in tho 
prl!!W!nt di!ll'ullqion.

In tho distrihlltion (If ll11ffnlo 1/1' 01bl'r nnillllll!! 110 I'XIII'II!;(l i"l incurred 
hy' ·the Ol)v~mment, II!! the inl'ltl'il!lhlo rulc bas been mllde that the 
recipient mll!l~ dofrfty ~II nxpenlll!lI illllidcnt, Itl l:ftpturilll(•..llrtA.Ung.
lind trllllsllClrlmg thl! IImlnnls. 
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ThEOn on page ID2. in linl' 16, w~ 8$k to strike out thl' words" with
out contraet or bond" and insert the wonls "without compliance 
with sPOtions 3709 and 3744, Revised Statutes." , 

The reason tor thnt is this: Und!!1' IK'Otions 3700 nnd :~744 of the 
Revised Statutfll we have to advertise for ever,\/, purchase in the parks
unless it is an emergency, lind we also hllvo' to get a contract. and 
hondo Tho Rsul .. ill that on a "1 a mouth telophone bill in tho )fl'stl 
Verde, where thero is only one telePhone company. we ha\'e to go to 
the trouhle of getting a bon II and all that 80rt of thing. which puts 
us into bnd order with the IlUl'n)unding (lOuntJ'\/'. We hope bv the 
Insertion of this amendment t.o be ahle to make) purchllSes up to 830 
without competition, in the mannl'r common among busjnl)Ss mt'll. 
and without. a bond. Since I appeared before tho IfllulIO committ~ 
thl! accounting ()ffkll> tells me tliat tho comptroller's office t('11 th('m 
that the words" without contraot or bond" as the'\/' app'enr in th~ bill 
would not obviate the neceASity of getting the bOnd. booQUIW th(1S(\ 
wonls have no specifie reference to the statuto. 80 wo prop09t' to 
make thl! changtl' u Uttle more specific, by stnking out thl! words 
•without Mnbllet or bond" in lines 16 and 17 of page UI2 and inllert

ing Instead "withllut compliance with sections 3109 and S744, Ile
vised 8tatutllll." whieh is printed on the hack of eVI'f\' "ouch!'r we 
havl', and has to bo filled in. That would facilitate our'park busiJlI'lls 
trcmendou~ly. 

Sl?nntor 8,1O(Yl'. 'fhey tel~h()ned me tho othor dll\' at the offire • 
ahout Zion National Park, Utab, that you .hnd COUllliulli('ated with 
the Budget about that. 

Mr. OAMMF.JlER. General Lord told US to put in a lIullI,lemental 
estimate under II dl!flcil'no\', nnd we aro workmg on that now. 

St'nator Pm.....!!. I should like to eall your attentioll to I{ock\' 
Mountain National Park, on pago 99. You havtl SOIllIl ('ban~Clj tf' 
propose th('re, have vou 1I0t, to prllvlde for roadl!" 

).Ir. OA~MF.nEII. No; that ill one whl.re thll Hudgl't hall not 
Ililproved it, -

Senatnr PDlPI'R. Jt WaA in~ludl'd. ho\\'ovl·r. within tho cOlltilluing
thrf'c-yellr progrom l 

Mr. OAMMERER. Yes. 
Senatnr PRII'I'II. For lJ7,OOO,OOO I 
lb. C.UUII-:REIt. 'l'ho Dir('(!tor of th(' Budg(>t told UII tho other da)'

that, we slulllld pl'(!!lcnt this in a Ruppl('m~ntlll c'lIthnnt(l. 
Sehntnr PHJPI'S. I havo ht'r(l a copv of an IImcndmeut J IIIll'c pre

pared. I should liko to have you explain what you think ahould he 
iJone wit h tllIlI, 

Mr. (!,Uf:lll!!ftEII. Y1111, Henalor; tllo IIlncndml'nt- prlll'U!!t'S st-rikill« 
out '11,000 inURe 0 of pagl' JOI) and making that 861,000 IIl1d adding
3110,000 th('reto for constMlction and iml'Mvelllellt, of l'Oadll-in all, 
8124,280; but-that is not winain tho Budgc·t,llnd WI' would hI! without 
pow('\' to Ih·fllnd It boforo tho committee. 

SeDlltor Pml·P!I. I am pl,rfectiy aware of that, but I should Ilk", 
to have you gjve your FeIllIlIUS fordcsiring til secure if pllilIIible a SUI'· 
pl.ml'ntul ('stimate flit that. Is it on account of the uuJlll.K.r of 
people going intu the parks and the fact Ihnt t,blllle rOlltiK huilt,~Y tile! 
stllte'or by the,count)('a oro not in tho IlWDcnlllip of the Uov('l'Ilmfml, 
IIlId roll hftTI' IIl1t {,,'I'n tho money to surla!!e them or t.o kel'p them ill 
1'l'lllUr I 

2tJ:s.~u .......:.m--..··1 
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Mr. CAMllflRER. That brings up oneof the moat important problems
with regard to tlle National Park Service .with wruch we are con
fronted. I think we consider it the most important problem. . 

Senator SMOOT. It applies to all of tbem. 
Mr. CANHERER., It app-lies to all of the national puks. Our figunl'

allow that for the past five or six yeaJII ilie United States Oovern-
ment, through the Bureau of Publio Road!l has wisely' and well 
expended 11540,000,000 in cooperation with ute States which have 
contributed an equal amount toward. building roads through the 
Natiou. The Fo~ Service has spent 1146,000,000 in that U~ and 
alllO uses 10 per eIlnt of its revenue for that 'pur~, for buUdipg 
roads within the forests. Thie is aU very' firie. It works for tbe 
development of the West, ancl, of course, hel~ the parks as well,
heeause it leads p80ttle to tl1e park borden!. However, our Iigurea
show that for the national parks ainee 1872 we have had sUghtlyover 
13,000,000, of which about 11,&00,000 was ex~nded prior to 1916, 
whl'n the park I18rvice was organized and Stephen T. Mather took 
ch .. rge. . 

or that one minion and a bait. perhap's ,1,100,000 was used in tbe 
Yellowstone. and tbat park now has tbe best uMurfacOO roads in tho 
p.uk system. There are, however. only. about 8 miles 01 surfsced 
roads In :the entire national'park system. When Mr. Mather took 
charge in 1916, the old bus system was still in operation in the parks,

• and only: a hundred or two automobiles bad been permitted to enter 
them before that time--UU3. The~ark roads are still the old roads 
built for horse-drawn vehicutftr traffic. Now, five yelU'B ago we had 
450,000 visitors to the national parks, and this!...4!!U' we had 1,500,000, 
and. gentlemen. this 111 only' the beginniDi;. When you get to the 
parks, you baTe roads whiCh, compared watll the county and State 
roads outside, are positively ridiculous. .We· are getting more weU
merited compluints on t~at score than even last yooz, and they are 
ooming in laster all the time. Mount. Rainier bas ieceivoo more com
plainw regarding the condition of its roade than perhaps ~y of the 
otller parks. ,List vear We preselltedtbe matter of tlie recognition 
of the necessity for new roids in the parks to tbe Director of thll 
Budget, and Director Dawes, before wo were half through, said: 
"You liave convinced me; there is nothing more to be aRia, and if 
you will work out this bUdget we wil1.approve it." 

This yoar we presented the same thing to General Lord, aIld he, 
with tho very difficult problems before him, told the Secretary of the 
Interior that be could'not press that item of '7,500,000 fo ... a three
year road program. Howeverbwe are up ag~fu8t thiafiJP09ition 
where it is becOming a lalP pu lio problem. It is not. 0 tne road 
situation that is involved but oven the development 01 parks.
In Mount Rallier the operatblg company bas pJlt" in IlOme $400,000 or 
$600,000 in improvements. III tlle Y Oiemite National Park the roads 
are so bad that we do not even dare to maintain them. It would be 
throwing away Oovernment monoY'o In tho Yosemite we havtl 128 
mUes orOovemment road~ only 8 miles of which we built OUl'8elves. 
The reet of them were built by the Staw aIld by' the counties. We 
as8uDloo control of tllem witli tbe assumption Of the park adminis
tration, and We are cbergiDg 'Ii a car entrallce fee over those roads. 

senator PHIPPS. How much are the roceipts from automobiles t 
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Mr. C.Uf1>IERJ1lR. Th& entire revenue from automobiles and motor 
cyelea and so on from una amounts to $1,138,198.27, anll most 01 
t·hat ~as been received in th& pallt three years, when motors began to 
como In. 

Now1 c-. tho question of rovenu(\, I mildtt say that tho p'l1St yell1' 
we tooK hI $432,000 from the parks, amr this year as uearly M wo 
can figure it our receipts will be S511 000 from cont"C8sions, motor 
licenses, etc. Pcop'lo are not kicking about the $5 or 87.1i0 entrance 
fee. Tnel' say if Congress !Ieea fit to authorize that provision it is 
all right, but t.hey say' they do not get nnything for their monel'. 
Recently the California Automobile Association spl'l'ad itself aU 
over tho papers of tbat Stnts, sM'ing that th(')' wero not eomplaining
about the 15 entrance fee to Yosemite, but t'hat they would liko to 
have good roads in there. H('re is jUllt on(\ item to'sllow you how 
the Slates nrc taking care of even their foad maintenance of the 
llark8. We have a.~ked for all illt'ren."lc to the Budget allowance on 
the maintonanco item for Sequoia. The etltimaw of SO,IOO to main
tain and repair 52 miles of clirt mountain foad, at Sl is 1\ mill', is 
cOl1l!l'rvativo, and any highway ellgincl'r would agf('{' that it. is Iittl<> 
ellou~h to maintain roads properh' constru('!ted and C'nh'C'rted ill tho 
lirst Instance, where8!l, our road~ havo nC!\'(>r }well fill ('onstruct{'d 
nnd I)rovlll ('(I , WC' 111'(' I\lIkillg $175 a mil(', IIgail1~t $!ill It mile for 
IlIlIt war, 

I t' is only by coretul use of park !naterial Ilnd fllDger Inhor during
winter and spring montlls that the estimot(ld slim will suffice, ami 
this sum is less than one-third of the amount spent hy Tulare County 
in maintaining and improdng thl' 0 miles of Giant For<.'st county
road which j0ll19 the pork rood, In other words, we are asking but 
89,11):) to malntlliu 52 mn~ of Il1tluntl1in rond at SI7i> a mile, while 
Tulare County hilS spont o,'or 830,000 in maintaining 0 miles at lower 
levels, and consCfJ,uently loss exposed to dlima~ from winter storms, 
The fact that (Iurmg past years we JlIlve been oblig{'d to divert road 
maintenance funds for 8Ilnitotion ami eamr sites ami the extraor
dinary damage done during the winter 0 1021-22 must also he 
considered, 

Senator PmPI'8. How dues the number of "isitors to Yos{'mite
and Yellowstono and Rocky Mountain parks compare? What were 
the figures for last year1 

.Mr. C,UUlEREtt. Rooky }[ountain l)ark last year had 210,104 
vititors, tho Yellowstone had 98,223, and Yosemite had 100,506. 
BOl'ond all doubt tho Rocky ~[ountain Park -is the most trawled 
park in the system,

Senator PIIJI'I'S, If it wero pussible to sl'cure the adoption of this 
amendment. PI'O)loscd by me wllieh would provide '50,000 additional, 
for the Roek,)' ~Iountnin National Park, and 800,000 for the YosNnitc 
National Park, what eouM you (to Witll that money l Of course it 
is stated to he for the I'onstruetion lind improvement of roads, hut 
",llIlt would it· mean in the way (If making these main roads passahle 
so thnt they could be used freely by automobiles? 

Mr, C,ulM~:mm. It woultl onl1' be a part. of th(\ genl'ral rOlul 
program. If we had $50,000 for UoekY.lfountain Pl1rk W6 would 
lmmelliately continue the work Oil tbatFall IUver Uoad which was 
turned over to us by tho State, ami whil'h some time wiIJ have to 
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be made a double way road. It will also have to be usod tQ take 
out soma of those hairpin turns. 1'hat would probably be whero we 
would put tho 150,000 to mako travel moro safe there than it is at 
prI'sent, In the Yosemito thero are 80 many places to put the money 

In Glacior National Park ono of the buBCs wont over on IlceGunt 
of \vhat the,v alll!~d to be the slippery condition of tho road. We 
had taken our maintenance fund to gravel the center of the road, 
Wo want to usa soma of our larger funds to gravel Away out to the 
edges in some of these dangerous places.· We are asking for additional 
maintenance in Mesa Vorile. SOmo of those llills can not be nego
tiated for two 01' three days at a lilllo in tho Bummer time, beclluse 
the." are 110 slippery. Wet weather makes 111080 roads just 1\ gumbo.
anl thoy al'e IDIpassable for automobiles. When the car wfnt over 
in Glacier Pnrk tho ddver WIIS killed and Rome of the visitors wl!re 
seriollsly injured. 

AI.ASKA folSOINE&BINO CO~IMlsstON. 

STATBIIBNT OF J,IEl1T. COJ,. FBEDEltIOK )lEABS, OORPS OF 
ENGIliEEBS, UnTED STATES ABBY, CBAIBIIAIi AIiD 
CBlEF EJiGIliEEB OF THE ALASEA Eli&IIiEEBDi& OOll
mSSION. 

Senator S)fOOT. Proceed. 
Colonol l\IEARs. Senator, \WI I1re Rsking to iner0850 tho Itom in 

Iino 25, pago 106, by' striking out tho figUf(lS $l,OOO,ooo'and insorting 
'1,200/g60, which Ii! tllO amount fC60mlnllrulcd by nle Budget
CommlUc8, 

In expllmaUon 01 our rClluest I will say that I had my examiner of 
accounts bere In Wnshlngton during the time thllt this item was 
unllt'r consideration by the BudBet Committee, and after going o\'cr 
the mlltter with the Seerlltary of tho (nterior the Seeretnry fldd~8Scd 
a letter to tho President under dato or Novembor 7 in whieb he 
I'OC1Ull$ted Iho Presidont to tnko up the matte!' with tho Budget 
Committeo in all o"ort to bavo thelll rostoro the amount of &200,000 
whirh thllY IlIld cut from our estimato in going o\'or ollr figures. In 
rO$ponse tu Ihis I'Cquost the nudget Committee r(l.qtofcd tho 8200,000 
luul 8C1 reported it to tho HOU50 Appropriation!! Committee. 

I nppeaJ't1l1 beforo tho House Appropriations Committee in conne('
tion \vlth OUI' estimate, nnd the hearings at that time show that tile 
'chairman lulh' undel'Stood that all items of our estimato were R 
det"rt'aso from'the ('ol'l'('spondlng year, in('lulUng the total approp-ria
tions, but tlmt thero WIIS a sl!ght increaso in tho amount of supplies. 
'I'his was fuUy' oxplain....d to hun in the hearings. 

Tho neeessity for tho incrcllSe is largely' brought about by the 
rC{luircmont for f(,OOWIiI of railroad Cl'OSsties during tho comings088on. 
W.... ltavo nn item in our supplies of $150,000 whieh had not appt'ared
in tho provious yeal'S, 

Wo also wish to accumulato a small surplus 01 coal, and it is quite
noc(lSsary that the amount of this maintenance estimate should bo 
granted, 

Senator S)IOOT. How lUueh will tho surplus of coal cost you 1 
Colonel 'MEARS. We wish to got a few thouSlmd tons on tlio ground 

in addition to tho ordinnry rCflll.ircmonts, 1\ matter of 8/10,000 or SOlnfl-
UJing of that sort. • 
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Senotor SMOOT. Do you know why the House cut that item' 
Colonel MRAIUI. No, Air; I do not. I had no idea they were going 

to cut. it. I do not know why tbe,y cut it to $11000,000. 
Senator SMOOT. 'I'he Budget c.~tlmatcd lor $160;000 lor ties. 
Colonel MEAns. Yes. 
Scnlltor SMOOT. That is necessary is it 1 
Colonel MEAIUI. Yes, it is absolutely necessary. It. is unsale to 

,nnintain tbe roadbed without the new ties. 'rhe ties have been in 
tbere such a length 01 time that they have rotted and they require 
reJ!lftcing.

Senator l{ARRIIi. How much do you laek of completing the whole 
thing! 

Colonel )OIEARS. This estimoto you gentlemen are now working on 
will actually complete the road. Tnero is an item of 8800,000 in 
here for constructIOn. 

Senlltor PJaI'Ps. So thllt the mUlion and a <J.uarter in rotmd figures 
included by tho Bud/{ot is not all lor deficit In operations; that is, 
1\ l>ropcrty chorgo mainly t 

Mr. FINNEY. The $800000 is in addition. 
(Whereupon, ot 1 o'clock ond 21 minutes p. m., the committee 

adjourned.) . 

-
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